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Cars Of
At Detroit

, ' Plants
Wis. (AP)

Frank was
Tilth first dereo murder

in .the hilling of Gumlar
farmer,who was shot to

death while farm
strikers near here
Friday night.

TheodoreWeber of
was in a critical condi-

tion aftera severebeatingby
pickets to turn
back his truck.

Farm
in three Iowa

MAiititloii imtml 4n utnti ritr1fiT-Ultl 11 .

Illg to prevent livestock Ship--
ment

DETROIT UP) Raiding parlies
Saturday attacked three manufac-
turing plants where strikes are
progressing anions tool and

overturning automobiles
of Uepaitlng workmen and break-
ing Kcorea of windows In one fac-
tory, nocks and timbers were
thiowrr through windows of the
Federal Engineering Works, tear-
ing out the Bashes.

Notes Behind The Nctcs
THE NATIONAL

Written by a croup ot tho beat
Informed Of

and New York.
Opinions expressedam those, of
the. writers nnd should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting- the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

By George Durno
Toes

Ceitaln lads dealing ir 'hot oil"
may have been cheeredby the fact
that no outstanding NRA code
chlselors have been brought to
book despitethe President'senforc-
ing regulation.

They won't be feeling so chipper
In a week or bo. Secretary or in
terior Icltcs, In charge of regulat
ing oil pricesand production, Is out
to step hard on somebody's neck.
The oil x

lng about the small fry
even mnde exceptions

to give some ot them lee
way

But lie is afer the big fi Mows

with a net

Home days special agents of
the Interior Department have been
busy in Texas and other spots In
theWost gathering eUdmce Their
orders were to hook a big fish or
none atall.

Reports back to Washington In-

dira e tho agents have mnde a tidy
.show The evidence Is now being
sifted to find put which Is the most
airtight Ast Jpon as that Job is
completed Icuos plans to give the
oil Industry 0 horrible example

Penalty of Ickea'
regulations runs up to $1 000 fine
or six months In the bastille

(

PiKH
Secrctaiy or Agrlculluio Wal-

lace s schemeof buying up pigs to
keep the big bad wolf away from
the farmers hasn'tpannedout Just
the way he hoped.

What Wallace was shooting at
was the of a lot of sows.

His Idea wan to apply birth con rol
Ideas to thei khog industry with a
vengeanceand cut down the sur-

plus,
, When the Secretary's call went
out for pigs he got pigs all right-b- ut

they were mostly gents

From all points of the compass
came little pigs or
specimensthat probably were cov-

ered only with football marln's.
The farmer of the corn belt

knows his pigs. He and his father
and hi) father's father have long
looked on pigs as the mortgage lift-
ers. If the government wanted to
buy pigs for more than the current
market price that was okay with
him.

But he didn't let go of the mam-
ma sow. Not by a Jugful. She's
still grunting contentedlyout In the

(Continued On I'age Seven?
Those who uso Insulin for dia

beteswill do well to call at our No.
1 store as we havo something that
win interest you, Cunningham &
Philips adv.
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The name of Harold F. McCormlck (left). Chlcaoo Industrialist and
former husbandof the late Edith

that tt Mn Dhnrla Tannp Dnithlrlaw frlnhts- - Niw Vnrlf HIvniYAA.
th, priecp, 0f a 1,500,000 tult

circuit court In Chicago. (Associated

OrderReducingStateAllowable
90,000BarrelsDaily IssuedBy

Rail CommissionEffective Monday

Girls Found
In Illinois

FatIr"Rcccived'''Wire-Sa- y

mg Pair Reached liia
Mother's Home

Anxiety of parents of Dorothea
Tohnson, IS, and Alice Bellamy, 1G,

Big Spring girls who dlsirP"""'
Wednesdaymorning ended Satur-
day when Heinle Johnson, fathT
of Dorothea, received a telegram
salng they were in Bloomlngton,
III, at tho home of his mother

The girls failed to reach school
Wednesdaymorning after leaving
their homes and no trace of them
iad been found until the Saturdf'
nesagawas received. They had

hitch-hike- d to the Illinois city in
.wo days and a h-- lf, they said.

FrankDenison
"I

Summoned
Before Jury
Dallas County Inquisitors

Seek Job - Selling
Evidence

DALLAS 7P A subpoena vm
sued for Frank L Denison of

"emple to appear Monday bcfoio
ho Dnllai countv grand jury In Its
nvestlatlon of alleged job selling
n the slate
Denison was apDOlnted last spring

by Governor Miriam A Ferguson
i chairman of the Btate hlghwuv
nmmlsslnn butthe senatedeclined
o nppiove
Tho grand Jury will resume Hb

nquliy Monday into the allege
j lie of Jobs, for which William M
"IrGlotlnn, one time resident of

rltansai. Is In tho Dallas county
Jail chari-e- d with swindling

Richard Waters, assUUnt to the
attorney general and T M Maik
am, assistant to the state audl--
or, have returned to Austin after
onfetrlng with Winter B Kind,

Dallas county assistantdistrict at
'orney, concerning the Investiga
tion.

50-Ye-ar Old Woman
Held For Saying

Of Man At Angela
SAN ANGELO W) --Frank Cun-

ningham died Saturday of a bullet
wound suffered Friday night A

woman, a rifle in her
hands was arrested near the scens
of the shooting

Anxiety Felt For
26 Aboard Ships

SELKIRK, Manitoba UP) Anx
iety was felt Saturday for the fate
of twenty six men, crews and pas
sengers or two boats missing live
days on Lake Winnipeg. The boats
sailed for winter fishing grounds
and encountereda severe storm;
Airplanes were participating in the
search.
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Rockefeller McCormlck, was linked

wai filed for Mrs. Doubleday In

PressPhoto)

AUSTIN IS') The railroad com
mission Issued a proration order
Saturday reducing the maximum
allowable of petroleum production
In Texas fields to approximately
875,000 barrels, ef'ectlve Monday.

The East Texas allowable was
reducedfrom 7 to B.7S per cent of
the average; ollowabljLpotentlal. A ,1

state-wide- st Jtiaaring twit Mil Ilil'l
November9, at Austin.

Former Big Spring
Man It DesignerOf

World Fair Feature

Visitors to A Century of Progress
will remember the huge glass park-n-g

tower In front of the Transport
Bulldlnz in which a chain or nasn
mm moved uo and down demon
stratlng a new parking system.This
parking tcwer is the invention oi

i Howard county boy, James Er-

nest Morton. His is a brother of
Mrs J. A Boykln of this city.

Oldtlmcrs will recall the J. R
Mortons, parent of the lnentor,
nnd Mrs Boykln They had a

anch in the eastern pait of the
-- ountv end their son attended
school In Coahoma. They moved
to another ranch near Hereford,
sold that nnd bought a ranch near
Midland. J E. Morton graduated
:rom the Midland high school

He woiked out the Idea of park
ing tower while he was n student in
PurdueUniversity in 1827 He was
about 35 ears old at that time
lie Whiting Manufactuiing Co of

Chicago, by whom he is now
built thesetowers There Is

me of thtm at Sandusky, Ohio
Many oidirs were placed for them
by owners of large apartment
'louses in cities as a result of the
fair demonstration

The towei dt the World's Fair is
of glass uo that people can see how
It operates While Mrs. Boykln,
and her mother, Mrs J It Morton,
now of Alpine, and a sister, Mrs.
H E Mullock of Houston, were in
Chicago this summerthey were tak-
en foi a ride Many peoplewere In
terested in watching them and sev-ei-

aiked permission to ride In
lie rarj. but only relatives were
,lven this pilvllege

The towel at Sanduskyis of reln- -

'orced concrete and Is fle stories
high, although the towor can be
made as high as thirty stories ac--
-- ommodatlng 60 cars The Interior
Is modeled similar to n double oi

shaft Machines rest on all-tc-

plutiurms, placed at periodic
it! 'hie An endless roller chain

oi u wrs the auto to ts pan-- 1

at thu tutrance and similar to
n automnti' elevator "floor board"
nd the ur to its allotted space

ii biln i it back to ground level
The toner Is provided with burn-

ers on each platform to prevent
iccldents Thestructure is of fire- -

iroof construction Two machines
nay be parked at one time A car
can be discharged from the top In
less than three minutes

Forging Of OmahaCity
Itoud Issue Disclosed

OMAHA, (.V) Forgery of Om
aha city bonds which Comptroller
Charjes Stenlcka believesmay to-

tal $100,000 Including $12,000 block
of which was sold to a Chicago
bank, was announced In official
quarters Saturday.

Our prescription departments
are always up to the highest stand-
ards. Cunningham te Philips

i ttini uuutc i
RedCross MeetTo
ReceiveFinal

ForAnnual Work

NameSchool

Abandonments Anil mer
gers Of Insti'utions

Planned

DENISON (ZP Reorganization
the Methodist educational sys-

tem in Texas under a unified plan,
through abandonment of certain
schools and merging of others was
entrusted to a commission Satur-
day, Comprising three clergymen
nd three laymen from eachof the

five Texas conferencesto be creat
ed anew by final action of the
North Texas conference.

ArabsFight
In

OneIs Slain

Demonstrations Carried
On Against Jewish

Immigration

HAIFA. Palestine'UP) One was
killed and 33 wounded Saturday In
two closes with police. Arabs were
demonstrating against Jewish Im
migration. The Arabs attempted
to rush a railway station for arrival
of prisoners arrested In Jaffa In
connection with Friday's outbreak
wherein 13 were slain.

GrafZeppelinLands
In Ohio After Rain

Squall Buffets It
AKRON, Ohio (UP), The Graf

Zeppelin, after being buffeted
through the night by a strong wind,
landed at S a. m. (EST) Wednesday
at the Akron airport.

Throughout the night, the huge
Oraf had cruised over the city,
waiting for the wind and rain
squalls to abate. Dr. Hugo Ecke-le-r,

commander,veteran of half a
hundred transatlanticcrossings,ra
dloed constantly to officials nt the
airport that ho would remain aloft
until the wind had died down to
15 miles per hour.

Finally with the approachof day
break, a calm settledover the area

Rain and needle-lik- e deet, which
accompaniedthe wind, had worried
Goodyeaiofficials for the safety of
the 17 pussengersaboatd the Oraf
and the crew of 17 officers and
men.

It was Indicated the Oraf would
remain Jure until Thursday, when
It would take off for the Chicago
Century of Progressexposition The
ship arrived here from Miami, Fla
-- ompletlng the Journey In 21 and

2 houis

Wutson PraisesWork
Of County Committee

In Good Roads Drive
J A Watson, field representa-

tive in West Texas of the Texas
Good Roads association,here Sat-
urday afternoon for a hurried
check up of work done by the Ho
ward county membership commit-
tee headedby B F Robblns declar-
ed result shown from the commit
tees work made Howard county
one of the most active In his ter
ritory.

'Mr Robbins and his
are due much praise for the ener
getic manner In which they have
promoted the association's cam
paign to obtain every possible dol-
lar of federal road construction
money," said Watson.

ThanhsExtendedFor
CooperationOf Game

Croicd By Officials

Supt W C Blankenshlp of the
city schools last night expressed
appieclatlon of school officials for
the splendid cooperationextended
by the crowd as a whole at the Big
Spiing-Sa-n Angelo gameyesterday.
ie sau 1119 requestmat spectators

not stand on the sidelines of the
playing field was carried out al-

most unanimously,.

Twenty worker, choien as lieu- -
tenants to help carry on the an
nual merberchlp drive of the Am-
erican Red Cross, attended the
meeting helfl on the mezzanine
floor of the Settles Hotel Friday
evening. Jesse F. Hall, chairman
of the Howard county chapter Roll
Call, presided at the meeting and
nave the workers final Instructions
to carry on the drive. Mrs. J. C
Douglass Is chairman of the resi
dential section of Big Spring, and
she has choien nine lieutenants to
assist her In canvassing the town,
Edmund Notestlne is chairman of
the businessdistrict and nine work
ers will assist him In soliciting
memberships among the business
firms of the city. Mrs. Ches An
derson is one of the rural chair-
man and she attendedthe meeting
Friday night. Another rural chair
man will be chosent o fill the va-
cancy of Sam Little, who Is unable
to serve.

The membership drive will be a
launched on Tuesday, November
14th. On this date, approximately
one hundred personswill solicit the
entire county for memberships In
the Red Cross. A rally will be held
Monday night before "the drive to
work up pep and enthusiasm
among the workers. At this time
Red Cross membership buttons,
cards, and other supplies will be
available. Miss Gladys Carpenter,
Roll Call secretary will be on hand
to distribute supplies among the
workers. A down town office, pos
sibly In the Settles Hotel, will be
maintained throughout the drive,
and MissCarpenterwill be on hand
to give the workers the supplies
they need. ,
. Lieutenants were Instructed to
ehusewutKerylrrthelr-organlratlo- n

wno would work. It is tho aim'of
the Red Cross officials to get ev-
ery adult in Howard county to Join
the Red Cross this year and there
will work for all, to accomplishthis
aim.

Mrs. Douglasschosefor her lieu-
tenants the following MesdamesA,
E. Service,K. S. Beckett, Wm. Deh-llnge-r,

B. F. Wilis, R. C. Pyeatt,
Martin Dehllnger, Stahl, Carl Blom-shlel- d

and Walter Vastlne.
Mr. Notestlne'a helpers will be:

L. W. Croft, E. L. Gibson, Monroe
JohnBOn. W. B. Hardy, Shine Phil-
ips and Miss Nell Hatch.

All of these assistants will chose
workers and they will be urged to
attend the Rally, Monday night,
November 13, at p. m. A. W.
Thompson of Coahoma will also
be on hand with his group of
workers.

Mr. Hall, Roll Call Chairman,
urges everyoneto be ready to take
a membership in the Red Cross
when they are called on.

Funeral Services Held
For J. R. Shcirod's Son

Funeral services were held at S
p m Saturday at the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. J. R Sherrod, 801 West
Fourth street, for their Infant son
Wesley, who died at 5 05 p m. Fri-
day. The child was born January
27, 1933. Besides the parents the
baby is survived by a twin broth-
er, Leslie, and these brothers and
sisters Louie, Homer D , Jessie
Mae, Ruby Lee. Rev. W. D. Hall
was In charge of the Bervlces, ar-
ranged by the Charles Eberley Fu-
neral Home.

Gold Price
AgainHiked

Administration Keeps
QuotationAbove World

Market
WASHINGTON tm The admln--

stratlon Saturday evidenced its
determination to keep the price of
newly mined goal aboveworld quo-
tations by advancing the figure six
cents per ounce above the Friday
price, despite a decline abroad.

CommunityChoral Club
To Meet At 3 P. M. Today
Membersot the Community Chor-

al Club will meet at 3 o'clock this
afternoon at the First Baptist
church for rehearsal of the com-
munity Thanksgiving service to be
presented at the City Auditorium.

Rev and Mrs S, J Sheitlesworth
were called to San Angelo Friday
nignt by illness of their daughter,
Ruth, who underwent an appendec-
tomy. Rev, Shettlesworth expect
ed that his daughter's condition
would enable him to return to fill
his pulpit today at the First Chris-
tian church.

By Government
T?Vm GvlL Pv.ks;i,

Workers
Instructions

Membership

Methodists

Commission

Palestine;

iun.ci.ifig
ThreeRotary
ClubsTo Meet

In Big Spring
Sweetwater, Midland Clubs

To Join In For Ladies
Night Nov. 2

Rotarians of three clubs Big
Spring, Midland and Sweetwater-
with their wives, sweethearts and
wrmen friends will meet It B g
Iprlng Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 2, at the Settles ballroom for a

night and get together ses-'o- n.

Tne Big Spring club will be
host.

R. T (Bob) Plner, chairman of
irrangements committee, has an
nounced that Andy Anderson, ot
Ranger, immediate past district
governor of the Forty-fir-st Rotary
district, will be here to make the
orlncipal address of the evening.
The Sweetwater club, through Its
president,Charlie Paton, announces
hat the clubof that city will supp'y

the musical talent for heoccasion.
while the Midland club will furnish

minstrel skit under the direction
of Rev. Winston Borum, pastor of
the Baptist church there.

More than 100 Rotarians are ex-

pected the affair.

DamageSuit
Is Dismissed

Court Throws Out Jack
Long's Action Against

F. D. Wilson
The suit filed hereseveralmonths

igo byJock,.XmCa.HolDV Selfy
Co3rM-agaInst.,JU- l.

JDM.Wl?son--cf
spring nas Deen aismissea oy

Judge Klapproth of 70th district
court here.

The dismissal was made by the
ourt on his own motion for want

of prosecutionby the plaintiff and
ill costs ordered assessed against
the nlaintlff.

The plalntlf had filed a petition
alleging damages totaling 350,000,
bringing the actlno In Dallas coun
ty. The suit had been transferred
to Howard county on a plea of prl
vllege.

Long, president and manager of
the Helpy Selfy Grocery, Inc. Is
asking damages on grounds of
breach of contract-

ile alleged that contract signed
by the defendants, F. D. Wilson
and W. B. Clare, when they went
Into businesshere under thename
of Helpy Selfy bound them for
fifty years to turn over one half
of one per cent of gross sales to
Long for use of the name and of
patented fixtures

In 1931 the companyhere chang-
ed from the name of Helpy Selfy
to Wilson & Clare. Clare Is now
owners of the firm.

Defendants' answer declared
they had been told in signing the
contract they were to be benefici-
aries of better buying power by
virtue of their connectionwith the
Helpy Selpy concern. Such, they
saia, was not the case. Moreover,
they said other parts of the con-
tract had been misrepresented.On
cnangtng to the firm of Wilson &
Clare, they declared they took
pains to sever all connectionswith
the Helpy Selfy corporation and In
no wise encroach on patented fea-
tures of that concern

Plaintiff controverted the plea of
privilege by defendants and asked
for a temporary Injunction res-
training Wilson and Clare from do
ing businessunder any other name
than Helpy Selfy The injunction
was finally dissolved DefendantaJday.
entered a demurrer to plaintiff's
plea combatting the plea of privi
lege was upheld, change of venue
was ordered

Long charged 32,000 accrued
damage and $18,000 over the
length of the contract term.

Troy Gifford General
Tire Dealer In City

Troy A. Gifford, formerly con--
nected with the Jack Ellis Tire
company, handling Shell oil prod
uts, has been designated local
aeaier in ueneraitires and Is now
handling Cpnco products at 2M
West Third street. With exclusive
retail rights to products of Gen
eral Tire and Rubber company Mr,
Gifford will carry a completestock
at all times, he said.

CAR STRIKES WOMAN
Mrs B. F. Painter, residing 12

miles north of town, was struck by
an automobile at Third and Main
streets late Saturday and was rush
ed to Big spring hospital In an
Eberley ambulance. She was able
to go to her homeafter emergency
treatment. The physician said the
injuries did not appear serious,

'Tay' Brown Weds

H-- ' J fry !BM iVT

Raymond C. "Tajr Brown, for-
mer star tackle for the University
Of Southern California, Is shown
With his bride, formerly Helen
Tucker of Los Angeles. They
were married In Cincinnati, where
Drown Is line coach at the Unlver.
elty of Cincinnati. (Associated
Press Photo)

4Examiners
HeldUp By
RobberGang

West Station Institution
PillagedBy Quartet)

$,500 Taken

WEST. Texas UP) Four" masked
and hoodedmen held up four bank
examiners and the cashier of the
National Bank,ot(lWe!t early

syea. .hands
ana escapedwitnaBout i,tnu in
silver.

i

DeathClaims

WW Hatcher
At Colorado

ResidentOf Big SpringFor
Fifteen YearsServed

As Yardmaster

COLORADO (Spl.) W. W. Hat-ihe-r,

aged 61, employe of Texas St
Pacific Railway company here for
the past four years, died at his
'lome at 12:30 p. m. Saturday after
noon, following an Illness or two
months' duration. Mr. Hatcher n-- d
amlly came toColorado from Big

3prlng four years ago. He wi
'ardmaster at Big Spring for the T
t P. fo- - fifteen years.

Funeral services will be held
from the Jones-Russe- ll chapel here
Sunday afternoon at 4:30, with in
terment In the local cemetery.

Mr. Hatcher Is survived by his
wife and two children. A son. -- L.
W. Hatcher of this city, and Mrs.
L. o. Seamanof Houston.

W. W. Hatcher was well known
In Big Spring, having lived here
fifteen years while In employ of
Texas A Pacific as general yard
master. He was a member of th
'lrst Baptist church, a member of
the Masonic lodge and Brother-
hood of Railway Conductors. He
hasa host of friends herewho were
shockedto learn of his death.

A number of friends planned to
attend the funeral in ColoradoSun

serr.oonat 4 30, to be held
!.- -. Y V. 11 visi tin iuu ai ui(e9-iiue- if unerai

Home In that place. Burial will
bo made In the Coloradocemetery.

w ' s

Dry GoodsGroup
To DiscussCode

Monday Morning
Max S. Jacobs, chairman of the

Big Spring committee of dry goods,
ready-towea- r, shoe and varlbty
merchants last night announcedan
Important meeting for 8 a.m. Mon
day at the Settles hotel.

The NRA code for the trade will
be read and discussedand Inter-
pretations agreed upon for appli-
cation of the cods In Big Spring,
said Jacobs.

Airs. Rudder Critically
111 At HomeOf Her Son

Condition of Mrs. JosephineRud-
der, who has beencritically 111 two
weeks at the home ot her son,
Charles Eberley, was reported un-
changed last night. All her chil-
dren are here, Her recovery is
consideredvery doubtful,

FirmsAgreed
OnRail Price

SayOfficials
Collusion On Quotation

For First ClassRails '
Is Charged

WASHINGTON (AP)
AdtnlnistratkH Saturday ac-
cused four greatsteel com-
paniesof coIIbsIoh Ih fixln
price of first class railroad
iteel rails for which the Pub-
lic Works Board was to ad
vance funds to provide em-
ployment. The compaales
were told they must reduce
to $35 per toaor submit their
books for inspection of gov-
ernmentaccounts.

MM- - II Ml

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST METHODIST
Sundayschool 9:43 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m. Tha

pastor, Dr. J. B, Spann, will speak
on "IngraUtude."

League 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m. Rev,

O. P. Clark of Sweetwater, presid-'n-g

elder, will preach. Following
his messagefourth quarterly con-
ferencewill be.held preparatory to
the annual conferencela Clarendon
Nov. 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN -- ,

Sunday will be Mission Festival
for the church. -- Key. Osofg
HelneBieler ot Be "Mjj via
m. oil "Go Stand aadSjeaJt.lnth
Templs"All the Wards' otThttf
Life." At 3 p. ml he will address
the congregation on "Arise, Shine."
Sunday school Is at 10 a. as. Th
public Is cordially Invited.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School at 8:30 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. B.TA at 6:M
p. m. and eveningaervteaat7its p.
m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
Laymen of tha Chureh wW have

harge of the service at 11 a. nt.
Every member of tha ehvrefe m

urged to be present as matters at
vital Importance will be discussed.
The pastor. Rev. J, K. Crawford,
will preach at 7:30. Tetug Peo-
ple meetat 5:15 p. a.

FIRST PXBSBYTKRIAX
Church School meets a t 9:45

sharp at the First Presbyterian
Church each Sundaywith each de-
partment meeting ta their own
room. The worship program of tha
adult division follows tha class ses-
sion. Mr. E. E. Fahrenkamp Is the
general superintendent. .j

The mornlntr woralUB hour wUl
begin at 11:00 with the pastor. Rev.
John C Thorns preachteg on "Be
Not Weary In Well Dolsg." Mrs.
Robert Parkswill furnish Uts spe-
cial music At 7:30 tha pastor wttt
preach on "The Purpose ot Christ) i,
Ministry."

The Intermediate "Pioneers" will
meet at 5:30 and "The Young Peo-
ple ot the Church" wlH have a so-
cial period beginning at 6:60 and
their vespers at 6:30.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday,11 a. m. will be, Mcrnlag

Prayer.
At the sermon hour tha Vicar

will read the Oxford Centesary
Sermon which was delivered by
Presiding Bishop Perry October
2tth at the cathedral la Phltedet--
phla.

The sermon text Is, "Return ua-t- o

me, and I wilt return unto you,
salth the Lord."

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Specialservices willba conducted

3unday at tha tabernacle, Fauctai
andBenton streets,underdlrsctte
3f the pastor, H. COoodsaan. "Tha
Red Terror of Russia" will he rfcs
evening subject Tha que!
recognition of Russia by Mm Uastest
Stateswill be discussedta Mw Nsjkt
ot recent developments; ta Mwrcpe,
The morning subject wrist's Tha
Fourth Fruit ot tha SfJrtt, Lee
suffering."

Bible School wl saesta4 :

i. m. with E. A. Nance M susir'j- -' '
tendent. The lessonwttl be Passes
IT, rj

"i
FIRST HAPPMV

Sunday School at ; a. as.
George dtntry. superlntimsmi.

rreacnmg11 a. m. hy he
Rev,Hi E. Day, Hgb sssmtaat,
"Goods, Pruning Hook. '

B. T 8. meets ai :4 p, ma. Mrs,
(Coatlswd Os) "as t

Ciastas; out
C n

t
m

W

s A

45ft
prv

Kstl
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R & R CINEMA OFFERING FOR THE WEEtrs--

Alice Brady
ToPlayLead
HereTuesday

'Stage Mother' Schcilnlcl
As Ritz FeatureFor

Two Days

Alice Bnldy plays a leading
tole in "StageMother," thea-
trical dramaadaptedfrom an
original story by Bradford
Ropesand filmed by the

studios
to be shown Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Ritz
theatre.

She will be rememberedfor her
sensational personal hit In "When
Ladles Meet," and It is said that
she outdoes all of her previous
portrayals In the new picture. Her
role Is that of a domineering
"stage mother" who forces her
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Thursday Only

RITZ

Night Flight' OpeningTodayAt

Ritz FeaturesBarrymores,Helen

HayesAnd Clark Gable In Cast
child to succfe's on the stage
through difficulties that create
powerful human Interest

An exceptionally strong cast has
been assembled to appear with
Miss Mrady Maureen O Sullivan
plays the young daughter strug-
gling for theatrical fameunder her
mother's guidance Franchot Tone
Is seen as her young lover and Is
said to give another'brilliant per
formance as In "Today We Live",
The Stranger's Return" and
"Midnight Mary"

Ted Ilealy and Ills Gang
Phillips Holmes attempts the

most maturerole of his entire pic-

ture career as Lord Aylesworth
who tries to win the affections of
Miss O'Sulllvan. Ted Healy, mad
cap master or "stooge comeay,
attemptshis first dramatic role and
Is said to carry the part with as
much success asany of his famous
stageantics. Russell Hardle, as
young acrobat who marries Brady
in the early sequencesof the pic-

ture, has been seen recenUy in
"Broadway to Hollywood."

Charles Brabln, who has filmed
some of the screen's outstanding1
hits, Including "Sporting Blood,"
"Washington Masquerade," and
recently "The Secret of Madame
Blanche," Is said to surpass all of
his former films with his direction
of "Siago Mother"

Dance numbers that serve as a
background for the vivid story,
were created and staged by Alber-tln- a

Rasch, who has staged dances
In many New York shows, Includ-
ing the Zlegfeld Follies and others.
Mure than thirty girls in gorgeous
costumestake part in the revenue
numbers which Include "Dancing
on a Rainbow" and "Beautiful
Girl ' Settings and photography
arc lavish in the most "ultra ' of
effects in lighting and unusual
scenic backgrounds

Anniversary
WeekSlated

At R--R Ritz
Special Attractions To Be

Offered Beginning
Today

October 29 to November B has
been designated as Anniversary

John Bnrrvmorr, Helen Haes,
Clark GnMc, Lionel
Robert Montgomeryand Myrna
Lov form Ihn nmn-'ne-lv stronc.
mnltl-stn- r rant, y'lfji
"Nti-l- it Flight-,- new

pMuro open-In- "

todav at the RltT Thentre
The s'nrv Is a terrifically

powerful tnln of flrln? the mail
hv nltrhl In South Amerlcn. It
was dlrcl',il bv a man who
holds a transportnllot'n licence,
ClarenceBrwn. It Is from thn
pen of Antolnn do Saint TCxtln-er- y,

a pilot on the very line he
writes about.
Director Brown says of this tale,
'Night Flight' is the only real,

truly accurate, authentic and hu-
man airplane story so far written "

The prlnclpil characters aie
John Barrymore, stern, driving
manager of the air line; Clark
Gable, pilot of the storm-caug-

plane from PuntnsArenas; Robert
Montgomery, pilot of a plane
crossing towering mountains; Hcl-- n

Hayes, fear-ridde- n wife of
Gable; Lionel Bat r more, the lum
bering Inspector of airplanes, and
Myrna Loy, wife of William Gar--
Ban, the pilot of the plane to
Brazil

It is around theseplayers that a
highly dramatic plot centers There
is teriific drama In the airport of-

fice, for example, during those
minutes when the two Barrymores,
Helen Hayes and attaches are lis-

tening intently for the faint mes-
sages of Gable's plane, off course,
lost and with only a few minutes
of gasoline left'

The picture is the secondto be
made at M G-- by David O. Selz-nlc-

It was adapt-
ed for the Bcrccn by Oliver H P
Garrett In the supporting cast
are C Henry Gordon, Leslie Fen- -

ton, Harry Heresford, Frank Con-ro- y

and Half Harolde

Week by the R & R. Ritz theater
of this clt This popular ihcater
house of Big Spring will on these
dates celebratethe fifth birthdayof
the Ritz in Big Spring, and Man-
ager Robb has secured a good run
of pictures at this theater for that
period.

Mr. Robb has always striven to
please the motion picture going
public, and his patrons have al
ways shown their appreciation by
their patronage. "It will be the pol-

icy of this organization," said Mr.
Robb, "to bring the bestIn pictures
to the Big Spring theaters."

Mrs. Claude Summers of "Dallas
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J R. Parks.
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The R R Ritx theatre'sfeature)
Tuesday and Wednesday will be
"Stago Mother," featuring ALICK
BRADY, who Is shown, top left,
with MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN In

sceno from the picture. Upper
right, shows ALICE BRADY and
JACKIE COOPER In "Broadway
To Roll) wood," the Ritz Picture for
rrlday and Saturday, At the right
are GENEVIEVE TOBIN and
JACK HOLT, who appear in Tho
Wrecker" at the Rlti Thursday.
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R & R OF THE

RITZ
Today,

"Nipht with John Helen Hayes,
Clark Gable, Lionel Robert and
Myrna Loy; News; "How Born."

"Stage Mother" with Alice Bradv. Maureen
Fox News; Louise Fazendain

TrouDle.
11:30 M., Frolic

Bing Crosby "Too Much with Jack Oakie,
bkets Judith Allen.

Jack Holt with Tob-in-;
Flip the Frog; "Knee Deep In Music."

Friday,
To with Alice Brady, Jaokie

Jimmy news; pn
raraaexno. id; screenbouvenirs ino. id.

Today,
"EastOf Fifth Wallace Ford,
Tree, Mary "Hot From

But The Tooth" with Jack Haley.

"The Night Club Lady" with
List."

Ken "The Tiail Drive" with Cecilia
Phantom of the Air No. 6; "Hook, Ladder and

At

Several Interesting coincidences aidRutxitson and Louise Carter
regarding cast were revealed made their debut, .only In the
during production of Colum
bia's "East of Fifth Avenue," which

coming to the Queen Theatre
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Dorothy Tree and Walter Con
nolly diHcovc.ed that each had
made her professional stage
debut in plays; Miss
Tree as Jessica In "Tho Merchant
of Venice," and Connolly Petrue--

In "Taming of Shrew Wll- -

RITZ
Today

KISSES
for
CASH!

Alice Brady In
new triumph

as a
"stage

mother"!
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OFFERINGS WEEK

Monday
Flight" Barrymore,

Barrymore, Montgomery
Paramount Comedies Are

Tuesday, Wednesday
O'Sullivan.

Phillips Holmes; "Hunting

Tuesday P. Hallowe'en
in Harmony"

Uallagher,
Thursdaj

"Tho-Wrecker,- " starring Genevieve
"Paleface"

Saturday
"Broadway Hollywood,"

Cooper, Duiante; Paramount Hollywood

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday

Avenue," featuring Doro-
thy Carlisle; comedy, Petrograd";
"Nothing

Wednesday, Thursday
Adolphe Menjou ; comedy,

"Preferred
Friday, Saturday

Maynard in Parker;
comedy,

Hokum."

'EastOf Fifth Avenue Colorful
ColumbiaPlay, To Show Queen

v

the not
the

his
Shspespeartan

cio the "

black-
mailing

Tomorrow

BRADY
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
FRANCHOT
PHILLIPS HOLMES

HEALY

f

" ne p iluctioi hut with tho same
star. The play was "Rip Van
Winkle w Uh Joseph Jefferson
Mf.s editor appeared In the piece
in 1808, whllo Robertson made his
debut in it in 1901

Walter Byron, Luclan Littlefleld
and Walter Connolly are all s

of the World Wat but each
served with different armies
abroad Byron, an Engllshmsn
went through the conflict with the
Hritih forces, Connolly served
with the U S Marines under Gen
Butler; Littlefield, although an Am
erican, war with the Italian forces.
because of his knowledge of the
language

and Roberson are
writers, the former authoring
short stories and the latter writing
toi trio stage and screen

Wallace Ford, Dorothy Tree and
Mary Chi lisle have the featured
toles In the production

Menjou Has
Great Part

In New Film
'The Nifjht Club Lady' To

Upon Week On Queen
Screen

Ever since Anthony Abbot creat
ed that fascinating fictional detec
tive character. Thatcher Colt, tha
public has speculated as to the
Identity of the New York uollco
commissioner the author had In
mind when he wrote his excltlmr
snes or crime novels
For Thatcher Colt, the role whlel.

Adolphe Menjou brings to the
screen In 'The Night Club Ladv.'
a Columbia production, showing at
the Queen theatre today, Monday
and Tuesday, Is one of the most
remarkable heroes In the annals of
crime fiction He Is a handsome.
well-to-d- o man of fine social back
ground, Intelligent, masterful and
Ingenious,ytt he Is also a real po
nce commissioner, a hard and
practical police executive.

People who know their New
rork mistakenly associate the
fastidiously dressed Drover Whal
en m the prototype of Anthony Ab-
bot' detective hero. Other set
'in him a,marked retemblanc to

Ritz Hallowe'en Frolic Tuesday
Midnight To FeatureBing Crosby
In Too MuchHarmony'With Oakie

BehindScenes
DramaSurges

ThroughPlay
'Broadway To Hollywood'

Has Alice Brady,Jackie
Cooper,Durnuto

"Broadway to Hollywood," blend-
ing the heartbeatsof human drama
with the dazzlingpageant of half a
century In the theatre, with famous
stars of Broadway and Hollywood
In an amazing cavalcade of show- -
dom Is the attraction coming Fri-
day and Saturday to the Ritz Thea-
tre. Its extraordinary llnup of
stara Includes Alice Brady, Jackie
Cooper, Jimmy Durante, Frank
Morgan, Madge Evans. Eddie Qutl-la- n.

Fay Templeton, May Robson
and Russell Hardle.

This picture strikes a new note
In the field of entertainmentTell
ing a dramatlo tale of three gen
eratlons of a theatrical family, It
depicts their loves, Joys, sorrows,
triumphs, and disappointments.
Through the Intimate drama
played behind the scenes In the
theatre, run the brilliant spectacles
enacted on the stage. Fay Tem-
pleton sings "Rosle Posle" as of
yore. Barney Fagan dancesagain
"Schnozzlc" Durante offers an-
other of his inimitable comedy
acts, and famoua audevllle head-line-

bring out their old bag of
tricks

Times change. Motion pictures
come In and crowd out audevll!e
The great climax takes place In a
Hollywood studio with five hun
dred dancers seen In the greatest
ballet ever filmed, in action as the
flnnl sceneof the domestic drama
of three generations of troupers Ih
played The action of the story
runs from the days of Tony Pas
tor to modern Hollywood Alice
Brady and Frank Morgan appear
first as youngdancers and, through
varying ages, are finally seen as
old veterans whose grandson be
comes a great film star.

Throughout the acUon the glori
ous old theatrical family proudly
marches down the years to the
amazing climax In which the
grandfather, having taught his
film-st- ar grandson that troupers
are still troupers, and that tho
ihow must go on, concludes his
work as the great ballet marches
down the largestset ever built In a
kaleidoscopic wave of splendor

Wlllard Mack, himself a veteran
of the theatre, directed the great
production, and to him and to
Harry Rapf, the producerand alao

Broadway veteian, "Broadway
to Hollywood" was literally a
labor of love

ho present police commissioner.
Edward A. Muliooncy, who rose to
lur present Important rank from
the job of detective on the force.

But Anthony Abbot declares that
the man he had In mind when lie
conceivedthe fictional character.
"'"hatcherColt, was none other than
the late President TheodoreRoose
velt, at the time, about thlrty-elg- h

sears ago, police commissioner of
New Yoik City

In that post, says Mr Abbot,
Teddy" set a mark In lgoioua and

rtitntless Investigation that his
successorswill find It hard to
equal. He always used to assume
personal charge of an Important In-

vestigation and would bring the full
power of his fine Intellect to the
task of apprehending the malefac.
tois Hs was, of course, a man of
wealth and of social background

RITZ
Friday, Saturday
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MICE BRADY
JACKIE COOPER
JIMMY DURANTE
FRANK MORGAN
MADGE EVANS
EDDIE QUILLAN
FAY TEMPLETON
MAY ROBSON
MJMEUHARDJe
ALIIRTINA RASCH

Paramount' "Too Much Har
mony,'' the first musical lilt of ic
new 1933-3- 1 season, makes Us Tl,n Tr.tr- i.V , A iirftmi..Iirai ineni npprnrancw t m

p. m on the R and R nitz
Hallowe'en frolic program. In tho
stellar role Is Bing Crosby, who
was most recently seen In Para-mount-'s

' Big Broadcast" and "Col-
lege Humoi "

In supporting roles are Jack
Oakie and Skeets Gallagher, the
famous comedy team who wowed
audiences In "Close Hnrmony"
several years ago; Judith Allen,
Cecil B DcMllle's new screen
find; Harry Green, famoua stage
and screen dlalecUc funster;
Lllyan Taehman and Ned Sparks.
Direction was by Edward Suther-
land, who also megaphoned
"Whoopee."

The story, moving In and out of
a theatrical atmosphere, relates
the adventures of a group of show
people rehearsing for a forthcom
ing musical comedy, Bing Crosby,
Star of the show. Is engagedto the
fascinating gold-- digger, Llyan
Tashman. He meets Judith Allen
whllo on a trip In Uie West, thinks
she has great stage possibilities
and makes her a member of the
show and promptly falls In love
with her. The situation becomes
embarrassing when ho discovers
that Judith Is virtually engaged to
JackOakie, part of her act. Oakie
and Crosby come to blows, then to
an understanding, and the final
scenesend tho novel plot In un
usual and satisfactory fashion

E'ght new song hUs by Arthur
Johnson and Sam Coilow are In
troduced In the film They urc
"Thanks," "Buckin' the Wind,"
"Cradle Me with a Hot Cha Lulla-
by, ' "Black Moonlight, ' ,"

"The l'ay You Came
Along ' 'The Two Aristocrats"
and I Guess It Hud To Be That
Way"

Ken Maynard
WesternStar
Of This Wed

Robert Kortman Rattles
With.Him In 'TheTrial

Drive'
A hard-ridin- g caieer In the Unl- -

ted States Cavalry prepared Robert
Kortman for the western screen
roles that have made him famous.
The hardy cowboy, who battles
with Ken Maynard In many of the
exciting scenes of "The Trail
Drive," the Universal star's feature
for Friday and Saturday at the
Queen Theatre this week, learned
about horses as a "yellow-legs- " and
then Btartcd his 20-- j ear career as n
screencowboy

Born in Philadelphia, Kortman
camo west for the flrt time as n
cavalryman He cannot recall how
many western pictures hehasmade
but has supported every well
known cowboy star including Tom
mix, Hoot Gibson, William S Hart.
Buck Jones, Harry Corey. Jack
Holt and Rex Bell

"Rustler's Roundup" with Tom
Mix, "Fever" and "Tamplco" with
Jack Holt, and "King of the Arena"
with Ken Maynard are among his
more recent pictures In "The
Trail Drive." "Bob" Kortman Is
said to make things hot for May-
nard In a splne-tlnglln-g drama of
cattle stealers Cecelia Parker.
premier western screen heroine,
has the feminine lead under Alan
James' direction.

ReadHerald Want Ada

Holt Decides

DestiniesOf
PairHellates

- 1 H

Heads Pro
gram At R And R.Ritz

Thursdny OaljUr!

What Is a man to do whei hVdls.
covers thatho controls the'dt&tlntts
of two people he hates

wife and the " frltru)whe
has stolen herT ! tte allow"them
to perish, or shal know-
ledge that only he has (o Gsavt
them from death? i

This Is the perplexing"'problem
th confronts Jack'Holt in' "The
Wrecker" the dramatic photoplay
opening Thursday at the Rita
Theater. Castat the erring pair are
Gcnevlovo Tobln and'Sldncy Black-me- r,

whose latest appearance'was
In Columbia's "CocktailJtour.'

The devastating earthquake that
shook Southern California , early
last March provider the nowerfuljpV
climax of the screen ftJ
furnishes the highly dranF I
ting for the situation tTt"jL
above. Albert Rogell, who wrot"x
the story, also directed IU V

Following the 'quake, the-- Illicit -
lovers are entombed unhurt lit the

(Continued On Page Seven)

STRIKE UP
THE BAND

i , .. , K9ta Dig snows uegui--

i nfngl Girls ..songs..
a dan...dancing...In a'Jl

grand tlory of B'wayl II
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A ParamountPicture wiln

BING CROSBY
,..i JACK. OAKIE
'SKEETS GALLAGHER
'Judith Alien HtrrvGrt
lilyan Tsihmin Kd Spirit

Mldnlto Matinco
HALLOWE'EN

Tuesday-- 11:30 P.M.
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AttractiveHallowe'enTea
- HonorsMs. McDowell
Many Guc$t$, Call At Currio Thursday To Pay

RespectTo Kcsulcnl Mrs.
Cl IP. CunnineliamIs Also Hostess
the prettiestreceptionsof the seasonwas held

Thursday afternoon in tho spacious Currio home in Ed-
wardsHeights whenMrs. T. S. Currle and Mrs. W.
Cunningham entertained, complimenting Mrs. J. I. Mc-

Dowell of Austin, a former residentof this city.
were greetedat the doorby tho two hostesses

and thfcn passed informally
to tho dining room or stop-
ped to chat wt'h

In the house, party were Mrs. F.
F. Gary, Mrs. Raymond Dunagan,
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mra. W. H.

and Mln JenaJordan.
Presiding over the lovely diver

tea servlcet were lira, B. C. Strain
and Mr. J. L. Thomas. Miss An-
dres Walker and Mrs. Lillian Kent
assisted In the dining: room.

The dining table was spreadwith
Maderla

sfcand cutwork banquet cloth edged
with filet A mirror in the center
reflected the two stiver
and their orange candles and the
1 vo of co-

smos and Sliver and
' orange was also the color scheme

used for the buffet Clever Hal
lowe'enwall hung from
the sconcesabove the buffet

The orange mints were Iced with
black cats. The sandwiches,both

and ribbon, were In the
two colors. They were
served with small cakes andsalt-
ed nuts.

The guests list Included all the
friends of Mrs. McDowell, In order
to give her chance to visit with
them before she returns to her
home. She plans to leavo

About on hundred called be
tween the hours of4 and and

the of the two
visiting with the honor

guests and chatting with other
friends during the tea hour.

Children Theater
To Give Hallowe'en
The Little Theater

by Mrs. B. O. Frost will
give its' "first presentation Monday

at.the high school auditor-
ium at o'clock. There will be no
admission charges.

The one-a-ct play will be called
"The Hallowe'en Party." The cast
Srlll be as follows; Mother, Edyth
Johnson: hostess, Betty Farrar;

" '"Tettyji poroth&Dean. Jlay-f- d,

Mary Alice Cain; ghosts,3un--
.lor Madison, Earl Baker, Charles

4CHagg, Wlia J)cuy vvuuiac; xcury
helpers. Mlra Jean Newton and
Christine Alexander; queenof fair-
ies, Martha Louise glad
fairy JeanPorter; JackFrost Bet
ty Bob DUtz; moon fairy Jean Kuy

tumblers, Marylyn Yarrell;
readers. Sterling Tucker, Mine Mae
Taylor, W. D. Cornellson, Waucllle
White, Edna Verne Stewart; black
cats, J. B. King, Larry Frost;
shadow J. C. Watson,Car-

oline Smith, Charles Btagg, Pattle
Frost and David Frost

PrettyBirthday
Party Is Given

By Adele Bonner
Lena Adele Bonner

her afternoon
with a little
party. The children were enter-
tained with many

J
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
118 W. First St

Just Phone 458

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels rhono U8

8 a. m.

8 a. m.

Phone510

Womanless

Big
Parties have been held for ages.

but never before such a party like
the one that took place at the First
Methodist church Friday evening
In the church basement. There
were about 400 present,many being
turned away.

If Emily Post had been present,
many changesof would
be brought forth as new material
for the public.

Never before In the history of
Big Spring were guestsso

received and honored as they
were at this party In the form of a

Party."
The two lovely hostesses,who

with abundance of feminine charm
at their were very suc
cessful In assuring their guests a
delightful hour.

news of some of the
city's dearly "beloved women" also
a few of Its brethren of the city
was cleverly broadcast Scandal
was thrown promiscuously;

Talent was rampant The artists
who appearedon the tea hour pro-
gram brought forth great praise
from the guests, because of their
abundantly manifested display.
Golden voices, beautiful music,
clever repartee, and suchwords of
oratory were neverbefore so signi
fied as onthis occasion.

There was a beautiful array of
costumes, from the soles of the
women's big feet to the tops of
their bald heads. These women
were very alluring. Everything
was in from their dainty
unmentionables to corresponding

to match.
The party was given under the

auspicesof the Birdie Bailey
Society pf the First Metho-

dist church, with Mrs. Bob Gal--

bralth andMrs. C. T .Watsonas di-

rectors. A nice sum was realized
from the party.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Holley of Mc-

Carney, formerly of this
the week-en- d here. Mr. Honey re
ports favorable In Mc
Carney area this year, and buslnesi
Is good. Mr. Holley Is a repre
sentative of the American Nation
al Insurance company.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Webber left
Sunday for Fort Worth, where on
Monday and Tuesdaya Junior con-

vention of Penney Company mana
gers of West Texas will be new.
They will return Wednesday.

games.
Tho prizes were given to Patsy

Holcomb and Joe Robert lioauie,
The honoree received many pretty
birthday gifts.

Cake and chocolate were passed
to the following: Lafon Buzee, Bet
ty Bonnie Gene Byers,
JanettaFae Byers, Hazel
Reba Nell Rice, Patty Holcomb,
Cleta Merrick, Claudle Metlock,
Randle Metlock, Frances Lynn
Meeks, Doris Lou Boadle, Mary El-

len Tucker, Joe Robert Boadle,
Sudle Bell Dixon, JamsLowell By--
era, Jimmy Bugg, Jack
Delbert Ray Warren, Patty Gene
Leatherwood,Pattle Ruth Stewart,
Clara Belle Wright Vernon Hol
comb, Paul Gene Edna
McCain, Janice Carmack, Dorothy

Leslie Nell Bugg, Betty
Gene Boadle.

Mrs. Bonner was assisted by
Mmes. J. T. Byers, C. J. Schultz,
Sophie Corcoanand Dell Bugg.

PenneyCo.Announces

An ImportantChange

StoreHours

Effective Monday, October Our Opening

And Closing Will Dei

Open

Open

M I M T

Close 6 p. m.

Close 9 p. m.

J.C.PENNEY GO.
1IMU

Partly Scores

WEEKDAYS

SATURDAYS

Success

STORE,
Big Spring

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

Les Deux Tibles Club Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Jr., hostess.

O. C. D. Bridge Club Mrs. J.
Davis, hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. Allen
Hodgeshostessat 2:30.

Bridge Club Mrs. H.
8. Faw, hostessat 2:30.

Tuesday Luncheon
Harry Hurt, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Bridge

Sim ONeal, hostess.

Mrs.

Club

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. W. B.
Clare, hostess.

Bridge
John Clarke, hostess.

Jolly Times Bridge
Grant Bowlus, hostess.

Bridge
W. Lomax, hostess.

Club

Mrs.

Club Mrs.

Club Mrs.
Jr.,

Club Mrs.

Ladles' Society, of L. and
WoodmanHall at o'clock.

THURSDAY
Tahlequah Bridge Club Mrs,

Noel T. Lawson, hostess.

Idle Art Bridge Club Miss Max- -
Ine Thomas,hostess.

Overton Club Mrs. Jake
hostess.

Night Club Mrs.
B. Clare, hostess.

South Ward
building.

S.

E.

B. F. E,

H. D.

W.

P.-- A.

O. I. A.'s Meeting at
Hall at o'clock.

FRIDAY
Friday Contract Club Mrs. Geo.

WUke, hostess.

Bridge Club Mrs. 0.
C. Carter, hostess.

Delta Han' Bridge Club-M- iss
Ilene Barnett, hostess.

L. A. to B. of R. T.
Hall at 2:30 o'clock.

V. F. W, A. Settles Hotel this
evening.

SATURDAY
Club Mrs. J, L. Tho

mas, hostess.

BERRY"
By Slddle Joe Johnson

Press)
What an unusual and lovely title

for a book. I am glad to have the
to review It and also of the

chance to tell everybody how to

!

School

Aroun'

chance

spell the name of the berry, for It
Is too often called algarlta Instead
of agarlta.

The author has cleverly divided
the poems Into such sections as
root and stem, thorn, shadow no
the leaf, and bitter berry, the iast
composedentirely of sonnets, the
best of the book.

Some of the most
poem, such as "Three
from a Texas Summer" and "The
Land I know," are too long to
entirely. quote, however, the last
three stanzasof the latter because
It Is truly an of Tex-
an:
"There will be other roads and

days, but never this:
The checkeredpattern of

and dune
Sewed to a net to catch the sum-

mer
to a cup to hold the harvest

moon.
There will be other memories and

other dreams.
But nevergain the level fields gone

white
Against the twisted thickets have

loved
With such a and long

delight.
There will be other fragrances, but

none so keen
As cotton opening to the pungent

air
Already heavy with the neighbor-

ing sea.
Already drugged with sweet bay

everywhere."

"FRONTIER TIBtES"
November

"The Fortitude of a Pioneer Mo-
ther" Is tho title of the first
of this "It Is reprinted
from 'The Evolution of a
by Noah Smlthwlck, a book now

T. BROOKS
Attorney-At--

Offices In Lester Fisher
Bulldlqg

AND
I'RESSINQ

Prompt and
8ervlce

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 00

Fifth Monday MeetingTo Be Held With n ICurrent EventsClub
First ChristianChurch Missionary Society

The Homer Wrierhts I

r

Give CactusClub
Nice DinnerParty

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wright
at the Settles Hotel Fri

day evening with a lovely four-cour- se

dinner for the members of
the Cactus Club and their hus
bands.

A pretty autumn color scheme
was carried out In the placecards
and tallies for bridge to which the
guests devoted tho evening.

The highest scorers were Mrs
Hodges, who was presented with
a pewter candy dish, and Mr. Hahn
who received china

with four ash
trays.

Leaves

quote

article
summer.

holder

Miss Elolse Haley and Mr. Zollle
Boykln were guests.Members and
their husbands were
Messrs and Mmes. W. W. Pendle
ton, M. E, Tatum, Ned
L. It Kuykendall, Clarence Hahn,
It E. Lee, Allen Hodges.

County Club Members
Plnn Hallowe en

wilt be observed by
the membersand friends of the Big
Spring Club with a dance
at the club houseMonday evening
from 9 to 12 o'clock. The Logan
Largent Orchestra will furnish the
music.

State"

On the entertainment committee
are R. T. Plner, J. Y. Robb and
Monroe Johnson. Invitations have
been malted to friends and

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Collins and son, O. C. Junior of
Midland.

Hayden Griffith, who underwent
a mastoid operation last week at
Big Spring Is reported

nicely.

out of print
Several articles are from the re

cent pioneer edition of the Anson
Western-Enterpris- e. The most in

of them in the story of
Emmett Roberts, pioneer of
Jones county, written by John R.
Hutto of Big Spring.

There Is also lenghty Install
ment of "Five Years A Cavalary-man-"

by ColemanMcCampbell.
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The fifth Monday program for
church women of the city will be
given at tho First Christian church
Monday under the of the
Women's Missionary Society of
that church, of which Mrs. J, It
Parks Is

The program has been
prepared:

Openingsong.
Lord's Prayer In Unison.
Scripture reading by Mrs. Ira

Paper on "The pre-
pared by Mrs. S. H. Morrison and
read by Mrs. Sam Moreland.

Vocal duet by Mrs. H. O. Keo-to- n

and Mrs. W. H. Remele.
Reading by Mrs. H. S. Faw.
Talk on by Mrs. Ira

Fuller.
Piano solo by Miss Jeanette

Barnett
Reading on by Mrs

Joe Fisher.
by Mrs. Cecil Wester--

man.
Closing hymn, "Blessed Be the

Tie That Binds."

DorcasClassHolds
Nice SocialMeeting

Mrs. T J. A. Robinson was host
ess to the members of the Dorcas
Class of the First Baptist Sunday
School for a lovely October social
recently.

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, president, open
ed" the meeting. Miss Stamps led
the devotional, with Mrs. Craw
ford giving the prayer.

Mrs. Loper, the read
the minutes of the last meeting, af
ter which the session was turned
over to Mrs. Crawford and Mrs.
Robinson who were on the enter'
talnment

At the close of the social Ice box
cake topped with whipped cream
was served to: Mmes A. P. Clay-
ton, J. B. Harding, Cloyes, Susan
BennettUna Covert J. D. Stamp
er, John Ory, F. W. Bettle, D. C.
Maupln, C. W. Willis, A. T. Lloyd,
William Loper, Miss
Myrtle Stamps.

The Rev. C. K. Arthur, pastor ot
the Church of God, is In Dallas
conducting seriesof revival meet
ings. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Whl
taker accompanied him to direct
the song service. Both are also at
tending the fair.

JL

-
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To PutOn Program
An unusual program will be put

on evening under the
auspicesof the Current Events His-
tory Club of the high school at tho
high school for the
benefit of the Museum. It Is un-
usual In this respect, says Mra
Mary Bumpass, director, for the
first time the system
of Big Spring will entirely be

In one program. The pub-
lic has no Idea of the scope of the
school's activities.

In this program the four ward
schools will give so will
the Junior High and the Senior
High. The negro school will sing
some songs. The Mexican Bchool
Is disbanded at presentelse It too
would be asked.

Mrs. Hatch's pupils In expression
and Mrs. Frszler's high school glee
clubs and the Athletic Band will
appear. There wlU also be sever-
al Individual numbers of Interest.

Postersare being distributed In
the leading stores advertising this
"fall The schools will
bo dismissed at 2:30 so that the
pupils may attend the afternoon
program. The price Is a nickel ad-

mission for the matinee. In the
evening-- admission Is dime for
high school students and 25 cents
for adults.

The program In full will be given
laur In the week.

Thimble Club Meets
At Gus Pickle's
Mrs. Gus Pickle was hostessFri-

day afternoon to the members of
the Thimble Club for an unusually
pretty party. A weird
lighting effect was produced with
the use of lights concealed In cats,

and odd Hallowe'en fig
urea.

Mrs. Pickle was the highest rook
scorer.

At the hour love
ly salad courso wtih
novelties as favors was served to
the members: Mmes.Pete
Johnson, Fox Stripling, G. S. True,
W. H. Ward, F. D. Wilson, Russell
Manlon, Sam Eason, W. R. Ivey,
W. A. Miller, W. D. McDonald, Joe
B. Neel.

Mrs. Johnson will be the next
hostess.

s
Mrs. 8. J. Shettlesworth hasbeen

called to SanAngelo to tho bedside
of sick daughterwho underwent
an Friday.

&,W$2
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Unique Quilt Exhibit
At Albert M.Fisher's

A silk quilt fourth prize
In the quilt display at Century ot
Progress Is now la
unique quilt exhibit at Albert M
Fisher CompanyDepartment store.

This quilt was made by Mrs. O.
F. Rhodes of this city who made
the beautiful quilt also
on exhibit this week. This

quilt was not finished In
time for the fair; those who have
seen It considerIt even more beau
tiful than the lovely sunflower
rUilt that won the prize.

Both quilts reveal an Intricacy of
quilting that Is as interesting In it-
self as the color schemes andthe
patterns. The quilt
created, a lot ot interest when It
was displayed earlier. Those who
missed seeing It then will have
secondopportunity.

Also are two cotton
quilts. One Is zigzag pattern

inde by the membersof the Elbow
1 onto Demonstration club to be giv
en n"ny by them. The other Is
aleliv nrl; rose that Mrs. J. Lusk

mode from quilt mate--
llal that she bought from Albert M.
Fisher's for this purpose.

The quilts will be on display for
tneatcrpart of the week Inside the
itdic on the long center counter.

!lsstt

MasqueradeDance,
i.

At Crawford On
Hallowe'en Nigh. v;

A masquerade datij '
wilt be rtsgedat'the H
tel Ballroom night begtl) ' 'iv--
ning ai u ociock. music, lor - jjvs
occc, Mn will be furnished by GaW '- - A?2
Hunt and his band of AbS -

lene, who have an excellent repute .,..n
Hon as dance band, nnd thor.' -

manning to attend are promu'ti ' f c" V

plenty of music. .,

The couple wearing the most ct
tractive costume wilt be
-- Iven a prize. Judges will be pre .
tared to select the most attractive

couple on the flcor.
There will favors.

i
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PERFECT PATTERNS
Made Especially for Us.
Styles for Child, Mlw and
Mrs.

15 CENTS .EACH

G. F. Wacker's
"&o ft lOo Store Complete"

Reed's Gro. & Mkt.
Scurry Eighth

Phono584

STARTING SATURDAY

and lasting for the next seven days we will offer yott 1
at least

5 High GradeItemsof Merchandise
At A Very Price

Get te using quality groceries and meats. Howard
County Baby Beef Heuu Products White Swan Canned Goods

Swift's Premium IUms Ii Bacon Fruits and " Vegetables
Wsh Oysters Brick Chill (our own make).

If you are not on of our many satisfied give m
trial.

Parking Courtesy

On a downtown oorner the traffic policeman stepped over to the .curb
where a Ford V- -8 was standing.

"That's the oar that makes the boys down at the Garage get up
mornings," he said.

"How is that?"
you see we have two kinds of soout oars and flyers, and the

boys down to get the If you're not there first you
must take out the other make of oar."

"But why do they all want the
"Safer. to handle. Takes tho better. A oar with Ford

springs doesn't lean over or tip on a curve or a turn. A polioe
flyer has to be a safe car."

It wa3 pleasant to find a layman plaoing his finger on this exolusiva
of the Ford car, namely, Ford transversesprings. They are

used in our car for the very purposehe described,to perform their triple
funotion of providing comfort, stability and safety.

The Bishop came down from the Northwest to Michigan and eventually
as every Detroit visitor does at Dearborn.

"I thought we had pretty nearly all the Ford oars in tho world up
where I camo said he, "but I can soarcelysee anything else

Detroit."
The Bishop is not the first to say that, and what he observedhas a

moaning.
People in this Detroit areaknow cars in a different and more pen-

etrating way than perhaps is possible elsewhere. This is the acknowledged
automobile produoing oenter of the Nearly ninety per oent of all
cars producedin the States are made a of 100

Detroit.
Hundreds of thousandsof workmen moving from shop to shop know tho

methods used on each make of car, and by word of mouth they spread
complete first-han-d information of manufacturing methods among the
people. Suppliersalso know which manufacturers on first quality
of materials and workmanship. This information also leaks out.

That the people hereabouts KNOW THEIR CARS. And they buy nearly
twice as many Fords in County, the central area of automobile
manufacture, as any other make. Wo are naturally a
of that fact.

But, then, we are never doubtful of the result when the docision is
in hand of who knows.

October 27, 1933 l7
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FROM PLAIN FACTS

A good many people have toyed
lately witn tnc idea mat me news-
hungry cltlxcn 6ught to be able to
sit at home In hla arm chair and
have the newa of the day wafted
to his receptiveears from the loud-
speaker of his ladio.

In theory, It's not a bad idea. In
practice, it seemsto be a complete-
ly dud.

Not lonR ago a gang of convicts
escapedfrom the Indian' state prl-Bo-

An Indiana radio station lmmedl- -

of

score
real lost

bull

who

knee,

the

an
Reid

ately to to tlic jiid runs that cut
story of man hunt. ,bIk shoit.

The man hunt wasn't al. Rcd j00i, ROO(1 ,ctuining
deal of luck right at that PUnts, but for most rait

and radio de-w- and
that man.
excltmcnt than the facti let her best threat

were to So part off fingers of over eagerends
of the public which tried to get its
nsws out of the began
to hear a wild and woolly tale of
a running gun battle, with a Juicy
slice of trumped-u-p melodramasub-

stituted for facts.

As a reesult, the
hoaxed and the enforcement offi-
cers who were trying to catch the
convicts found the work seriously
hampered.

In a protest to the Federal Ra-
dio Commission Capt. Matt Leach
of tho Indiana stats police

"This broadcast seriously inter-
fered with the work of the 65 state
police under my command ands
considerable number of other en
forcement . . . Wa wasted
several hours of precious time
Telephonewires of the state
at their barracks In Chesterton,
Ind, were tied up for several hours
by persona who apparently had
htard the broadcast and were call
Ing for information."

So the net result of all this was
that the attempt lo the con
vlcts was hampered, somo scores
of citizens were frightened badly
and nobody knew Just what was
happening unUl the dally papers
camearound with the real facts In

tho case.
This Is just the sort of thing that

lias happenedover and over again
In radio news broadcasts. The Los
Angeles earthquake some time ago
look on tho proportions of uno ot
the great disasters of all time
until the newspapeiscameout with
the truth.

Wlld-tyc- d announcershave told
us of frenzied and ernsatlonul
fights which, next dny, turned out
to be affairs so upliltlcsa und alow
that the participants weic ulmost
tosaed out of the ling fui failing
(o i'ry. The Indianaman hunt was
r desperate gun battle until the
newspapers reporters turned In
their reports.

So It goes. The may
be a fine medium for I g

tcnois thiid-nit- c

audevllle. Foi accounts of the
oay's news. It io br u good
t'fal leas than icliable.

Wink Smothers
Midland 33 To 0

WINK The Midland H .11.1

vtre defeated Salunlay by
W.nk Wildcats 33 to A ,

IF

m

at 1500 Wink e twen
t first consecutivevlctoi)

McKee Told Candidates
Not Authorised To Use

YORK, Ml Hugh John-ro- n

Satuiday telegiaphed Joseph
V. McKee, candidate fui mayor,
sayinguse of the NltA insignia-- on
political la "unauthorized"

Florello LaGuaidia, rival can-
didate, had complained ugalnat Mc-
Kee displaying the Blue Eagle,

WOODSTOCK
Typewriters

Dealersfor 9 Counties
--Remington Adding

china dealer and agent.

Used and Rebuilt Machines
ef all kinds.

RENTAL SERVICE

detain;ft Repairing Benlie

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ill B. Third

SteersBattle BobcatsTo-Scorel-ess Tie
I : :

Fighting lineStopsThreats
Of ReidAnd HaysAs Ned,

HareUncork Stiff Attack
UnderdogTeam And District Three Rivnls Singe Ex

citing Conical Before Larp;e Croud At
SteerStadium Field

Big Spring hurled a couple surprisepackagesat San
Angclo in George Nccl and Leo Hare Saturday at Steer
Stadium and with a scrapping line outfought the touted
Bobcats to a 0-- 0 tie.

Tvventy-fiv-e hundred people watched tho underdog
Steers smash every Angclo drive before it turn
into a

Time cost Big Spring a chance In the quarter.
Jonesintercepteda pass on his 45 yard line and streaked
badeto the eighteenyard line before ho was downed by a
lone Bobcatamid a gang of Steers. The gunstoppedwhat-
ever tho Steersmight have

Playing like an enraged Insteadof a second string
Mccr, iiare gained tue mint
of Big Spring's ground. lie
skirted end for substantial
ains and ripped the Bobcat

lino apart when yards
needed.

George Neel, was supposed
to sit on the sideline nurse a
bad took his place in the
Big Spring backfleld and turned
his little too Into main Steer
defensive and offensive weapon.
He kept his head cool ns an Ice
box while doing all the Big Spilng
passing.

For Snn Angelo Hays played
outstanding game nftei had
fizzled. He repeatedly made gains
throuch thecenter of the line nnd

set work broadcast off tackles for
the Spring breathing

ald on
great the he
moment, some official a marked
cided the llsteners-i-n deserved
more plain San Angclo

likely provide that 8lp

llsteners-l-n were

officers

police

catch

prize

hem
and

eeemn

0
sllmated raw

banners

San could

done.

were

and

having

and backs. Tucker was the goat
in this feature of the play Reid
was getting hla throws off in a hur-
ry and passing at landom.

Juggle Tass
After at leaata dozenmen fought

madly over a Juggled pasa Smith
ended the orgy by pulling It down
on the Big Spring three yard line
near the end of the second quar
ter. Reid tried-- to make It first
down but butted into a brick wall
and the ball went over. George
Neel promptly booted theball back
for forty-fiv- e yards.

The Bobcats promptly drove it
back to the ten yard line but the
Steer forward wall tightened and
the boll went over on downs. One
more Neel kicked out to the 45
yard Una as the half ended.

Hays made a sensational
catch of Reld's pass In the

fourth quarter, and "was brought
down on the Big Spring 23 yard
line. Four playa later it was In
the same spot.

Hare made nine yaids and a
pass. Neel to Bob Flowern, was
good for 12 yards but BlgSprlng
was holding on the play and It cost
the 8teers 15 yards. Neel kicked
to the Big Spring 40 yard stripe
but he got another chancewith a
five yard offside penalty and
plunked it out on the Bobcat 42
yard line.

San Angelo tried a reverse but
Bobby Mills wan on it. Reid took
to the air but Clinton Jonesbatted
them down and intercepted them,
dragging the last one in and racing
back twenty-tw-o yards before he
was downed on the eighteen yarij
line.

As for Mm s, Big Spring had
about h dozen. Starting down the
line. Dean, Fletcher, Graves, Vines,
Thomas, French,Flowers and Mills
shone. In the backfleld It was
Hare, Neel, Jones, Cauble and u
few bubstltutes who played.

Standing out above others weie
Neel, for his remarkable kicking,
lluie foi his hard running attack,
Jones for hla pa&s defense, and the
entire line for a stubborn fight
that tamed the Tommies.

It was the fiist confeience game
foi both teams and will count a
half game won and a half game
lost

San Angclo scored 11 first downs
to 6 for Big Spring and penetra-
tions of the twenty yaid line were
even up at two

First Quarter
Haves returned theklckoff to the

tho 7 vrrl llnr Nitrl Interrented a
pnss on hla 21 yard line Fletcher
recovcied a fumble by Tuckei on
the 24 yard line. Hare made It
flint down on the 11 yard line Reld
inteicrpted Neel's puss on the goal
line and ran It back to the 16 yard
stripe. Quarter ended as Hare

Blue Eagle Oil Maimersi barely missed a first down on the

NEW
32 yard line.

SecondQuarter

After Hayes made a first down,
Reld had to kick to Neel on his
15, George ran It back to the 30.
Angelo couldn't gain and had to
kick. Neel's pass to Mills netted
eight yards and Hare made it a
first down on the Bobcat 48 yard
line. Costello Intercepted a pass
and Reid to Hays was good for
eight yards. Hays drove to the
Steer 31 yard stripe. Reld's pass
was juggled by at least a dozen
men before Smith took It in on the
Big Spring 3 yard line. Reld was
stopped and the ball went over San
Angclo drove it back to the ten
jaid line only to lose it on downs
again.

Third Quarter
Tucker lipped off 20 yards

Mills brought him down on
San Angelo 39 yaid line Reld out
off right end foi a long gain be
fore being dragged down, Tucker
dropped a perfect pass on the ten
yard line. Big Spring held tight
and the ball went over Neel's Hick
came down on the Bobcat 40 y,aid
line but Reld let it get away and It
rolled to the 10 yard line before he
could get It Hays made a great
throw after semelngly tackled, but
hla pais was knocked down. On an
exchange of punts Reid scooped
in Neel a high kick and raced from
his 30 to. the Steer 47. He kicked
to Neel on the 10 and George
brought It to the 21. Hare picked
up a first down. Dean killed Neel's
kick on the Bobcat 29 yard line.
He kicked backand Neel took it to
his own 48.

Fourth Quarter
Neel kicked out of bounds on the

Bobcat 27 yard lino. Hays crashed
through center to the 48 yard line.
Reld made a first down on the
Steer 41 yard marker. Hays scoop-
ed In a pass and stumbled to the 23
yard line. Bobcats couldn't gain
an Inch In four plays. Nl passed
to Flowers far 12 yards but the
play was called back and the
Steers drew a 15 yard penalty.
Jones Intercepted Reld's pass on
hla own 40 and returned it to his
49. Hare tore off right tackle for
a first down on Angelo's 40 yard
line. A five yard penalty and
Haie's five on a spin made It first)
down on the 30 yard line. Threq
play lost the Stceia plenty and
Neel kicked to Reld on the
wheie Dean nailed him. Reld ant
Hays made It fiist down on the 21
yard line. Jones batted down
puss. Hays was blocked on a pass
so ran sevenyards.Jones Intercept
ed Held a long throw on his 45
yaid line and raced back 22 yards
as the game ended.

CoahomaAnd
LomaxClash

Lilly Of Lomax Outstand
ing On Senior Girls

Team

Lomax and Coahomasenior boys
and Kills clathed In a basketball
contest atCoahomaSaturday night,
Jic Lomax girla defeating Coahoma
27 to 13 and the Coahoma boys
emerging winners 24 to 16.

The outstanding feminine basket-re-r
was a Miss Lilly from Lomax.

Her guarding was very effective.
Stoup, Coahoma,was a flashy for-
ward.

The lough and tumble boys game
was called by Weldon Woods.
Woods was an outstanding perform-
er on the '32 Steer squad

ReadHerald Want Ad

Auto glass replaced. Auto paints.
Thorp Paint Store adv.
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GameSummary

6UMMAUY
Big Ban

Spring Angelo
Touchdowns 0 0
I'ts. After Touchdowns 0 0
First Downs U
Passes Attempted .... 9 18
Passes Completed .... 2 S

Passed Inter. By 3 2
Yds. From Scrlmmsgs.100 134
Yds. Lost Scrimmage . 18 13
Fumbles 3 2
Own Fumbles Recovd. 3 1
Number of Punts .... 10 7
Punts. Retd. Dlst S 67
Av. Length Punts, yds. 42 9 24
Penalties, No. of 3 9
Penalties, yards 25 65
Kick-off- s 2 0
Kick-off- length 80 0
Kick-off- returns 0 26

Times out: Big Spring T, San An
gelo 6.

First Downs: First quarter, Big
Spring 2, San Angelo 1; second
quarter. Big Spring 1, San Angelo
4; third quarter, Big Spring 1, San
Angelo 2: fourth quarter. Big
Spring 2, San Angelo 4; Total, Blj
Spring 6, San Angelo 11.

STARTING LINFUrS
Dig Spring Ban Angelo
Dean Smith

End
B. Flowers (c) Eskew

End
Fletcher Ralborn

Tackles
French Gregg (c)

Tackles
Vines Ungcr

Guard
Graves Shotts

Guard
S. Flowera Castello

Center
Neel Reld

Quarter
Cauble Vagnor

Left Half
Mills .. Tucker

Right Half
Hare Hays

Fullback
SUBSTITUTIONS

Big Spring. Milla for Jones,
Jones for Cauble, Thomas for
Vines, Woods for Hare, Hare for
Woods, Jones for Cauble, Thomas
for Vines and Vines for Thomas.
San Angelo Shotts for Unger and
Steele for Wagnor.

Officials: Jim Cantrlll (TC.U.)
referee; Jerry Cresswell (Pitt.) um
pire; Jack Christian (Texas A. &
M.) headlinesman.

20 YARD PENETRATIONS
Big Spring twice and San Angelo

twice.

Football
Results

SATURDAY COLLEGE
Transylvania 0, Ohio Unlv 69.
South Dakota State 14, University

of South Dakota 0.
Florida 6, Tennessee13.
Drake 6, Washington 0.
Oklahoma City 32, West Texas

Teachers 13.
Dakota State 7, North Dakota

University 7 (tie).
Texas Christian 0, Centenary 0

(Ue).
Auburn 13, Tulane 7.
Rice 0, University of Texas 18.
Purdue 14, Wisconsin 0.
William and Mary 12, George

town 6.
Boston University 0, Boston Col

lege 25.

25.

6.

Iowa 7, Minnesota 19.
Missouri 7, Iowa State 14.
Kansas State 6, Kansas 0.
Oklahoma 7, Nebraska 16.
New York University 0, Georgia

Mississippi 13, Clemson 0.
Duke 14, Kentucky 7.
Centre-- College 7, Xavler

0.
South Carolina 12, V.P.I. 0.
Pitt 14, Notre Dame 0.
Stanford 0, Washington 6.
Utah State 6, Utah 14
Colorado Teachers 6, Western

State 0.
Texas Tech 12, College of Mines

(EI Paso) 0.

Texas Christian Frosh 7. John
Tarleton College 0.

University of Southern. Califor
nia 6, California 3.

Washington State 0. Oregon
State 2.

Loyola 43, New Mexico Univer
sity 7.

Wyoming 12, Colorado 7.
Lehigh 0, Rutgers 27.
Washington and Lee 0, Prince

ton 6.
Case 33, Oberlln 8.
Dartmouth 7, Harvard 7 (tla).
Maine 12, Bates 7.
Army 21, Yalo 0.
Georgia Tech 10, North Carolina

Syracuse 3, "Michigan State 27.
Navy 12, Penn 0.
Alabama 0, Fordham 2.
Washington and Jefferson 0,

Carnegie Tech 0 (tie).
Northwestern 0, Ohio State 12.
Southern Methodist 0, Arkansas

3.
Brown 7, Holy Cross 19.
Tempi 7, Bucknell 20.
Perin State 0, Columbia 33.
New Hampshire 0, Vermont 13.
Marquette 6, university of De

troit 22.
Villanova 47, Manhattan 0.

8ATURDAY IUGU SCHOOL
San Angelo 0, Big Spring 0 (tie)
Pecos 25. Stanton 0.
Wink 33, Midland 0.
Sweetwater 42, McCamey 0.
Plalnvlew 0, Pampa 6.
South Park (Beaumont) 0. Port

Arthur 28.

FRIDAY HIGH SCHOOL
Abilene 6, Ranger 7.
Cisco 14, Breckenridge 7.
Hamlin 12, Stamford 0.
Coleman 19, Ballinger 7.
Baird 32, Rising Star0.
Haskell 0, Rotnn 20.
Snyder 7, Roby 7 (tie).
Clyde 6, Putnam 0.
St. Josephs (Abilene) IS, Colo

rado 0.
Moran 45, Williams 0.
Winters 20, Mcrkel 14.
Lamesa 25, Brownfield 0.

Odd Fellows Home (Coislcana)
28, Mildred 0.

Temple 47, Cleburne0.
Olny 40, Nocona 7.
Henderson 7, Jacksonville 6.
Marshall 6, Sulphur Springs 0.
Tyler 13, Lufkln 6.
Gilmer 38, Jefferson 0.
Shamrock 13, Clarendon 12.
Perryton 14, Follett 13.
McLean 59, Memphis 0.
Dumas 21, Stratford 7.
Happy 7, Tulla 0.
Brenham 0, Rosebud0 (tie).
Granger 13, Georgetown 12.
Robstown 46, Alice 6.
Klngsville 6, Harllngen 0.
Corslcana State Home 32, Itasca

0.
Brownsville 35, Santa Rosa T.
Killeen 20, Lampasas 0.
Rockdale 36, Lexington 0.
Bronte 37, Blockwell 0.
Roscoe38, Anson 0.
Borger 27, Canyon 0.
Wichita Falls 19, Quanah 4.
Childress 20, Vernon 7,

Electra 25, Burkburnett 0.

Amarlllo A West TexasFish 19.
Dallas Tech 6, Forest 0.
Kllgore 0, Longvlew 6.

I Bryan 0. Beaumont 19.

Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)
44, Austin 0.

A, latin tVl Jamn A T iihhA.lf 19

Taft 12, Laredo 12.'
Chilllcothe 0. Seymour 74.
Clarendon 12, Shamrock 13.
Megargel 0, Graham 40.
Gorman 7, Stephenville 14.
Bronte 37, Blackwell 0.
Bruceville-Edd- y 12, Marlln 82.
Corslcana 12, Waco 6.
Central (Fort Worth) 6, Poly-

technic (Fort Worth) 0.

FRIDAY COLLEGE
Southwestern0, Simmons23.
McMurry 6, Howard Payne 12.
Arizona U. 6, New Mexico State

College of Ozarks 33, Arkansas

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldr.

Phono 60

SAFETY AND SERVICE

We exerciseno moreconservatismthan

Is demandedby sound banking prac-

tice.

Just enough to assureyou of SAFETY

uith us. In line tcith this program tee

are endeavoringto render a helpful

BankingService.

WestTexasNation.alBank
m BaskWkere You Feel At Home"

RemonetizationOf SilverAnd

PurchaseOf GovernmentNotes
With New CurrencyBeing Studied

By JOHN A. RFJCIUMANN
United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1933, By United Press)

WASHINGTON (UP)-Rem- one-

tlzaUon of silver and the purchase
o fthe government's outstanding
short term notes by newly issued
currency are outstanding projects
In the minds of some members of
congresswho believe inflation must
be resorted to in the government's
right on the depression.

Those projects come next In
popularity to devaluation of the
dollar in terms of gold, the con
gressional support for which was
described in an earlier Un'ted
Press article.

The purchase of short term
notes, which, in most plans spon-
sored by congressional members,
woutd be retired eventually, is
comparatively new in tho congres-
sional picture. It was occasionally
suggested prior to the Inflation
fight of the last sessionbut gained
no great momentum.

Thosesponsoringthis form of in
flation argue In its favor that It
would save huge sums, running In
to many minions of dollars annual
ly, in Interest paid by the United
States treasury to those who pur-
chase the offerings.

Perhaps typical of congressional
thought on this subject Is the state-
ment of Rep. Glenn Qriawold.
Dem, Ind., who urged that sinking
fund equivalent to the Interest
normally paid on these securities
woum eventually retire the cur
rency issue.

"By so doing," Griswold added,
'we would release to the banks
that now hold these securities
money which it would be to their
interest to keep in circulation
thereby loosening credit."

Rep. E. W. Marland, Dem, Okla,

College 6.
Murray (Okla ) Aggies 7, Decatur

Baptist 6.
St. Mary's 61, Nevada 0.
Catholic U. 12, Wake Forest 0.
Rollings 12, Newberry 0.
Missouri Mines 40, Springfield

Teachers 6.
Austin College 0, St Edwards 18.
Haxkell Indians 0, Oklahoma Ag-

gies 18.
Loyola 16, St. Louis 6.
Daniel Baker 6, Ban Marcos 7.
Trinity 0, East Texas Teachers

19.
Crelghton 6, Grlnnell 0.
T.M.C. 8, Texarkana College 18.
Washburn 31, Omaha 0.
North Texas Teachers22, Steph-

en F. Austin 6.
Texas A. 4t L 37, Sam Houston 6.
Jeff Davis (Houston) 4, Mllby.

(Houston) 0.
Sam. Houston, (Houston). IT,

Groeszeck0.

Phone

a wealthy nil operator, bcl'evesone
of the first which should be
taken toward inflation should be
to retire the outstanding. Interest
bearing, taT exempt federal "

President Roosevelt was given
authority to Issue 33.000,000 new
currency 'n th's way in the Thom-
as Amendment of last spring.

Kvn more In unison are those
who favor r monetizntlon of silver,
a note thnt tekes on added sig
nificance when It Is recalled that
It v.-- onV- - after the defeat of the
Wliee'i r 10 to 1 resolut'on at the
Inst r'T'm of congress that the
ulmln!"' i tiun acceptedthe Thorn-
m nmenilmint with Its sweeping
nflntlotiai powers.

Aside from those who have
answered the questionnaire, silver
has hoti of advocates In both
housesof rongress. Western mem
bers are almost a unit In support

!acsHsaBSBBflBBBsBsT3
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Ing Its monetlzatlori.
Perhapstypical of their attltuda

Is the comment of Rep. Byron' B,
Harlan, Dem O., who says:

'The purchaseand use of ""silver
bullion as security for paper hionJx
oy would, I feel, give us .sufficient
controlled It would
open our oriental markets, it would
be a meansof settling the Interna
tional debt question and by reduc
ing the demand for .gold would
have an Inflations! effect which
would, nevertheless, be controlled
by the amount of sliver in

Rumors Of Execution
Of Mexican Officer

By Government

MEXICO UPt Rumors that sev-
eral army officers had beenexecut-
ed In connection with ar alleged
plot to seize control of the army
were deniedofficially Saturday.No
details of reported uprising were
available. Two officers were known
to be under arrest at Ttalteloico
military prison. Ten morewere re-

ported held Incommunicado.

USED CAR
VALUES

1932 ChevroletSedan, 0 good tires. This car In

perfect condition.

1932 Chevrolet Sport Roadster, In perfect coBdition.

1932 PontineCoupe

1932 PontiacSports Sedan, 0 wire wheels.

1933 Pontiac or Sedan.

1929 ChevroletCoupe.

SeeTheseBefore Buying!

J. L. Webb Motor Co.

Humphrey Radiant Fire Heaters
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Woic, A Fireplace That Harmonizes In 4ny

Bffc

Times without number In the early fall there are periods when sudden

coolnessoccurs, sometimes it even turns bitter cold almostover night. Also
In the morningsthere are times when quick heat is

At such timesyou will find the HumphreyRadlantfire Gas Heater a valu-

able asset A vast Improvement over the sooty, cumbersomewood
or coal-burnin- g fireplace. Its stimulating warmth, quickly changes a
chilly room jnto a snug, colorful nook. '

There are a wide variety of Humphrey Itadiantfire Gas for auy
mantel or fireplace at prices to fit any pocketbook. You will also find a
wide of gasheatersof sizes for your every room and need. Stop
In andsee themon display at our office. Orderbefore the first cold speJL

Empire Southern Gas Co.
839

steps

bonds

Jas, Davis, Mgr.
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Nature's(M&dusnis CImm lliuisufclTtti.
Jcd Cross Relief Forces Ever on Alert to

AssuageMisery of Victims of Earthquake, ,
; Hurricanes,Floods,Fires andTornadoes v

120 Disasters in Year. ?v )A

STfIN A YEAR of economic stresswhen greateffort has
beenmadetomobilizeall of thevolunteerresources
of the nation to meet the day-to-d- ay needs ofmil
lions of peoplefor breadanda roof, old Mother Na-

ture chosoto eutloosewith anunusualnumberof disasters
to add to the generalmisery.

The annals of the American Red Cross list all of tho
rampages of flood, fire, tornado, earthquake and other
swift-strikin-g catastrophesfor the pastfifty-tw- o years, In
yearsother than 1933, a greaternumber of personshave
looked to the organization for quick relief in perhaps a
single disasterof vastmagnitude suchasthe Mississippi
floods of 1027 or ttie drought of 1930-3- 1.

But In 1933 sucha wido variety of unusualcataclysms
were visited upon people that the record reached120 for
theyearendingJane30 or as averageof a seriouscatastropheevery
.three day. And following on tho wings of thesedevastatingforcei, came

,'& srles of hurricanes In Augustand September, layingwastevastfields
ofcrops,acresof fruit. In Florida and tho Rio arande Valley In Texas,

''and destroying the-- resourcesof fishermen andtillers of the soil along
'the Atlantic seaboardfrom Delawareto North Carolina.

Forty-fou- r Tornadoes
In about twelve weeks from March 14 to Jane 530 tornadoes

'struct In sixteen states. Had this beenone greatstorm It would have
.beenappallingin Its Intensity and destruction.Red Cross records show' that during the year 44 of these fierce wind storms, swooping within
narrow confines to hit In towns and fields, claimed 326 lives; Injured
2,755 personsand causedRed Crossrelief to bo given to 21,733.

Asfdo from tornadoes,the Red Cross carried relief to tho victims of
the earthquakein southernCalifornia; two Arcs in Maine; floods In the
Ohio and Mississippi valleys which recurred several times; floods and
dam breaks In tho northwest; a typhoid epidemic where 250 persons
woro stricken In onecounty; and In carryingrelief to asnowboundcamp
of gold prospectors.

In numberof lives lost andproperty damage, the earthquakoof March
10 In sonthernCalifornia was tho most disastrous earthquakethat had
occurred In tho United SatesIn twenty-flv- years. Deaths numbered95
And thirty-on- e thousandhomes, two thousandapartmenthouses,stores,
ofllco buildings,factories, warehouses,theaters and churcheswere dam-
aged.Fortunately the shocks occurred late In tho afternoon,when public
buildings, including schools were not occupied. The majority of the
deaths occurredoutsId o of the buildings, from falling walls or cornices.

The Red Cross was Immediately upon tho scene, and aided by the
army, navy andcivilian organizationssoon bad temporarytent colonies
crectod in the parks, where several thousand persons were fed and
bousedfor weeks.Four months later. In July, tho Red CroSs brought to
a close Its relief work for the stricken people. A relief fund of 3411,000
Was expended by the Red Cross.Emergencyaid was given to ten thou-

sandpersonsand 1,773 families were rehabilitated in their homeB and
occupaUons. The largest expenditurewas tor building and repairs, and
tho secondlargest for medical aid.

Security,for Lifo
Rehabilitation Is aterm not always clear to the lay mind. An example

of what it meansmay be given: A skilled craftsman, 40 years of age,
whose wife was killed in the quake,himself sufferedabroken back and
fracturesof both limbs. Paralysis resultedwith the medicalopinion that
ne-w- ill be crippled tor lite. He hadno resourceswith which to meetthis,
situation. The RedCross paid funeral expensesfor burial of his wife;
paid for his hospital and medical care; "purchaseda wheel chair and
appliancesfor his comfort The Red Cross will conUnne to maintain him
until March, 1934, preparing him through supplying equipment tor a

PROTESTGERMAN MEETING BAN
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Threedtlegates from Germansocieties In New York are shown at the
city hall when they protestedto Mayor O'Brien aaalnst his ordercan-

celling a Germanday celebration. Left to right: R. Frederick Schiller
of the Commercial associationof 1858, John H. Wedermsnnof the Piatt-ducttc-

Volfest Varcen and Heinz Spinknoebel, reputedNazi propa-

gandahead In New York. (AssociatedPress Photo)

HAS AN EYE FOR HUMMING BIRDS

A hummingbird Dr. J.i. Parsonsof Monrovia, CaUbecame
such good friends ths bird learnedto eat from hand andeven,,
took to perching on his Tho continued
baby grew up and flew away te build a nest the doctor's window.

Press Photo)
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esthome was
purchasedfor her

sjwSMmmf
whichshemay not dispose of until her youngestchild
Is 21 yearsof age. An award ot 330 a month win be
paid her until heryoungestchild reachestwelve years.
The motherIs to remain In herhome andcare for her
children tor six years,during whlth time shemay pre-
pare herself to earn alivelihood, for which training
the Red Crosswill pay. ,

T

,y

Dramatic Incidents of relief
the weresuch varied types

asrushing food by horse andwagon
over mountain trails to 33 placergold minersand

their families in SteepHollow flat In California;
In mobilizing eighteen Cross nurses to fight a

typhoid epldemlo in South Dakota where 250 were
stricken and 30 died before the plague was brought
under control; and In the vigil of a lone Red Cross
nurse on a mountalntop, which she had reached
through ploughing hours In a blizzard, to care tor
twelve men frightfully injured In the explosion of a
grist mllL She fabricated modleal aids from the mea-
ger furnishings of the log homesabout Ira, and suc-

ceededin getting all men to the hospitalthe next day
whereall recovered.

Equally helpful but hot so dramatic,were the Red
Cross relief operations In the cities ot Auburn and
Ellsworth, Maine, following two great fires early In
May. Both fires were fannedby high winds, destroyed
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This Is a new picture of the Graf Zeppelin, which encountered rough weather In Its trip from Miami,
Fla.. to Akron, O.. enroute tothe world's fair In Chi cago. After a few days' stay In the United States,
Commander Hugo Eckenerplanned to take off for the return trip to Germany. (Associated Press Photo)
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Rolsnd D. Glrvn (left) Is shown with classef girls who are learning the technique of the lost art of
drink mixing. Ths classeswere openedIn New York by thsAmericanBartenders'Institute andwill be

The first term will be devotedto the rudiments f bartending sbJ he saeendUna U ths naaa
Intricate arts ef drlnk-mlxln- (Associates'PrsesPheteJ "

hundreds ot homes andbuildings. All In rebuilding
homes and furnishing them was given by the Red
Cross to 163 families In Ellsworth an&2tt In Auburn.

In order to be ablealways thus to rush relief work-
ers, medical aid and supplies, food, clothing and give
shelterwhen these cataclysmsstrike, the Red Cross
onceeachyear seeksthesupportot all citizens,asking
them to Join as membersduring the annual appealot
roll call. By joining their local chapters,citizens sup-
port also the work ot the national organization.
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Ailci. S.n..l former
French cabinet was re-

quested by Lebrun to at-

tempt to form a new cabinet to
succeed fallen Datadler cabi-
net. (Associated Press
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Kathleen Knox, ef
the late philander G. Knox, secre-
tary ef state In the Tart

startedto work asa pagegirl In
bank. She made her

debut In and was pre-

sentedst thecourt ef tt, Jameslast
year. a Underwees)

Wlllo disaster relief draws heavily upon the treas-
ury ot the organization,'many other vital and varied;
tasks arecarried on. During the posr.lt months,the)
lied Cross governmentwheataaeV cotton
In the form ot bread andclothing to ftve asel a halt,
million families, In all countiesla the except-
ing six. This was thegreatestsingle relief work ever

in history. The Red Crossfinanced, ad-
ministrative costs which are estimate to amountto
3735,000.

TESTIFY ON CUBAN
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granddaughter

sdmlnlatra-tlo-n,

Pittsburgh
Washington

(Underwees)
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Details of the ChaseNational bank's Cuban financing werebared b
the senatebanking committeeat Ita InvestigationIn Washington.Amona"
the bank'sofficials who testifiedwere Shepird Morgan (left) ..vice prest-dent-

,

and A. K. Gelger (right), secondvice president, who are swwir
conferring with their attorney,W. D. Embree during the hearing-- (Asser
datedPressPhoto)

MOVIE ROMANCE IN HOSPITAL
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One ef Hollywood's latest romances
hospital, where.Lyle Talbot, actor, was
AHen, lermer wife or u sennenseM.
frern suits attldint Iwjuriis. (Aseeelatel
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CHAPTER. XLVII
Evo occupiedthe time while Dick

war at work In Idle, pleasant ways.
She would drive with him to the

J camr) In the morning, returning
' with the roadster and later drive
, back again for him at the close ot

t

,i'

I'AUki

the day. When shewas alone she
usually-spen- t the lime exploring the
village or following lnvl.lng coun--
try roads.

Williams accompaniedher
on a short drive occasionally but
for the most part Evo went alone.
She preferred to bo alono because
there,was bo much to think about
Lake City and Blxby's department
store seemedfar away and relative-
ly unlmportan. In this new environ-
ment. Here In Pine Forest many
'things Eve had regarded as trivial
took- on a new significance the

i wind whispering In tho pine trees,
, arbutus nestling under rusty leaves

r on a hill sloping to the afternoon
sun, quaint doorways leading Into
homey white co.tages.

There was one cottage in par-
ticular that attracted Eve. Per-
hapsIt was becausethe cottage was
vacant and therewas a "For Kent"
sign In the window. Emboldened
by this Eve opened the gate one
day and Went Inside to explore.
Through the windows she caught
fascinating glimpsesot the Interior
of the house with fireplaces, a
charming stairway and beautifully
paneleddoors. In her Imagination
she began to plan Just how she
would like to furnish the rooms. It
would be a delightful place, she
thought, to spenda year or a life-
time. There was a garden In t)

..rear with perennlils
puihtng up through the dead
growth of the year before There
was an ancient apple tree or two
and a lilac bush.

Eve wondered If Dick, too, had
been attracted by the cottage She
directed their steps past It one
eveningwhen they were out for a
stroll butihe madeno comment.In-

deed, he did not so much as glance
toward the little house.

( Well, If ho no longer cared about
a home there wad no reason why
Eve should care either. Perhaps he(' would have grown Indifferent even

!, If she had given up her work at
Blxby's when they married Now

" she at least had something to turn
to If Dick failed her. She had been
right, after all. A, woman should
build up a place In the world for
herself. Then If her marriage does
not come out satisfactorily shecan
go on alone.

Eve decided not to think of the
white cottage any more, with the
apple tree lifting a branch of pink
and white blossoms to the gable
window and the friendly lllao by
the garden'gate. 8he would try to
forget that Jt might be a lot more
fun crisp, ruffled curtains
at cottage windows than to write
about those curta'iis In advertise
ments for Friday bargain sales

But he could not return to Lake
City without knowing something
definite about her husband'splans
for the future. Somehow she was
determinedshewould find a way to
make him talk about thoseplans In
the few days that remained of her
vacation,

However, oven this Important
matter was crowded out of her
thoughts temporarily by a brief,
hastily-writte- n letter from Arlene

"Mona Is gone!" the letter said
e uoni Know exactly wny or

where, but shehas left us, bat and
baggage. If I wanted to be mean
and suspiciousI'd think her hastv
departurehad somethingto do wl.h
the arrest of her racketeer bov
friend a few daysagoaftera shoot
ing affray.

"Last night's papermentionedthe
fact that he had been seen several
times lately with a blonde girl com-
panion and this morning Barnes re-
ceived Mona's resignation, sweetly
and regretfully worded, saying she

l?&ad aaoffer of a Job in Pittsburgh
at a substantial advance In salary
and was leaving at once to take It.
Sheleft her fountain pen and a few
odds and endsof cosmeticsfn hei
deskso I called her boarding house
to find out It she bad left a for-
warding address.Sho hadn't Just
told her landylady she'll send it
when she was located. Ot course
she won't She's probably seated
silly, and It serves her right for
going about with crooks Hateful
as she'sbeento you and me, I don t
wish the little fool any haim but
I'm honestly glad that joull huve
ner oil your hands when you take
charge of the office "

Eve, too, was glod so have that
difficulty removed from hei path
Everything, she mused,was deal-
ing the way foi her new position
at Bixbys. Mona's depaitun,
Dick's Indifference.--everythin-g

That evening she and Dick onct
more passedthe cottage with the
"For Rent" card in the window

"Dick," Eve began,pausingat the
gate which stood half open, "don t
you ever get tired of going fiom
place to place? When you come to
a lovely village like Pine Forest
don't you wish you could stav there
the rest-o- f your lite Instead of Just
a year or sot uon't you ever think
o a permanent Job in one place
and a permanenthome a home ot
our ownr

NOW IS THE

T7

Jim 4w t

Leu than 24 hours after Edward J. MeCsnn (rlnht) was returnedfrom Chicago to Detroit, he was sentencedto life for his
confessed slaying of his wife last Labor day. Shown with him hereare officers of Detroit's homicide squad. Press Photo)

Dick pushed the gate aside and
together the went up the flower
bordered brickwalk and sat down
on the porch steps

As I've told you," he said, ' no
Job U permanent But a perma
nent home yes, of couise, I've
thought of that worked for years
with It In mind "

Dick took out his pipe and
lighted it "Eve, there's something
I didn't Intend to tell you about
until it becamea sure thing and
there's be no chancefor disappoint
ment. Those Tuesday evenings
when I left you alone and dldn t
explain whore I'd been you lesent-e- d

them, ildn't youT
"Well, it's like this," he went on

Yoars before I met you I heard of
an Inventor who had a patent on
the greatest little engine in the
world. His friends had backedhim
with their money and his friends'
friends did likewise. I put up alt I
could spareat the time. Each week
he held a meeting to report the
progress of the enterprise Our
faith In the man and his engine
grew and as time went on we put
In more and more money. It would
probably be hard for you to realize
the enormousamount of money It
takes to brlnr an Invention like this
from the dream stage into actual
operation,the red tape involved, the

and setbacks."

Dick blew a filmy wreath of
smoke and thencontinued- -

"But when a man Is honest and
you back him with your last dollar
you can't feel too badly If all is lost
You feel suie tha. he did all he
could, anyway. That's how I felt
about this But I dldn t want to
build up your hopes In case the
thing should fall.

"Down there in the shadows of
an old machineshop near the lake
front In the factory district of Lake
City week by week we watched the
enterprise And now, Eve, I believe
nothing can stop it I may take a
couple of years more but when we
take the lid off that business the
would will sit up and take notice

"When that time comes. Eve, I
won't have to move on from place
to place, where I'm sent I wont
have to work at all If I'd rather
not"

That that will be fine for ou,
Dick," Eve said, trylr.-- ; to put Into
her voice the enthusiasm and
gladnesshe seemed to expect But
she did not feel glad Now she had
no choice except to return to her
work at Blxby's If she told Dick
now that she was willing to make
a home for him wherever his work
took him he would think It was not
becauseof love for him but because
his financial successwas assured
Yesterdayshecould have told him

but not today not ever'
(To He

Mr and Mrs C S Lambert were
business visitors In Kotan last
Monday.

Mrh Hebter Cllne and Artls Cllne
of Hwrotwater spent the week-en- d

willi theli patents here. Mi and
und Mis It V Cllne

Mesdames C C Currle and C O
Nix were shopping in Big Spring
Filduy.

Miss Mary Edna Gressett left
Sunday for Menard atfer several
days' visit with her parents here.

Mr and Mrs Bam Spikes and
children of Big Spring were vial
tors In the Burr Brown home Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Mike Slaton and
.heir little nlecs Iris Dorsett ot
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Sterling City visited In the J. I.
Strlbllng home over the week-en-

Mr nnd Mrs W A White at
tended the Dnd Frazler funeral In
Loralne Thursday

Miss Bernice McDonald Is visit
ing relatives In Chalk this week.

L. Gressett, Mrs. E. P. Gres--
sett, Miss Winnie Faye Gressett
and Basil Hudson were San An-
gelo visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Brown and children
spent several days in Chalk the
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SCORCHY SMITH
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f TELLiUfi
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HOMER HOOPEE

guoit ot Mrs. Bod Adorn.

O. T. Bird made a business trip
to Big Spring Monday.

Walter Odle ot Grapevine arriv-
ed Tuesday for a visit to his sister.
Mrs. Horace McDonald.

J. D. Odette of Pecosvisited In
the P. M. Rowland home Tuesday.

Mrs. Jewet Brewer had her ton
sils removed at the Root Hospital
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Bird Is on the sick
list this week.

Tilman Oressett'underwent an
emergency operation for appendi-
citis at Houston Saturday.

Clifford King, who Is In a San
Angelo sanltorlum, is reported very
III at this writing.

Mrs. Q C Wlldman of Roscoe
was a visitor here Friday.

Mr and Mrs L E Qre'sett and
Mr. and Mrs C C. Currio accom-
panied a group of young people of
the Toung People'sdivision of the
Methodist church to RoscoeThurs-
day night There were seventeen
present from here.

Rev C C Scott of Hamlin will
preachat the 11 o'clock hourat the
Baptist church Sunday.

The Board of Christian Educa
tion met in the home of Mr. and
Mrs J. E Skelton Tuesday evening
with 15 memberspresent. After the
business session refreshments of
pumpkin pie and coffee were Berv
ed.

The style show sponsoredby the
Methodist church was held at the
tabernacle Friday night Forty
firms entered from Colorado and
Westbrook and a large crowd at
tended. Themodels made a very
creditable showing of the new all
styles 'I hey also had a box social,
After the boxes were sold a social
time was had TheOasisCafe serv-
ed hot coffee to every one present
A very enjoyable time was had by
all. The proceeds from the eve
ning's entertainment was $15570,

Mrs J. T. Brooks and daughter,
Lorena, have gone to Dallas for a
few days
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Since
April, Missionary

Is Given Release
PEIPINO, Dr. Nils Nell--

sen, an American medical mission
ary Whose home was In Minnea-
polis, was releasedfrom the hands
of Manchurlan bandits, the United
States legation was lntormed.

Dr. Nettsenhas rejoined his wife
at Hsluyuen, near Mukden. De
tails of a ransom payment sup
posed to have been extracted for
his releasewere unavailable at the
legation.

Captured by tho bandits on April
11, the American missionary has
been heldcaptive longer than any
foreign victim sine the establish-
ment of the State Manchoukuo.

He was attached theDanish
Lutheran mission nt Hsluyuen, 100
miles south of Mukden.

Nnv York Officers Leave
MysteriouslyTo Inquire
Of Lindy KidnapingClue

BOSTON, (UP) --New York and
Now Jersey officers left police
headquartersWednesdayfor un
announced destination"to Investi
gate a clue" Lindbergh baby kid
naping case.

It was assumed theanglo con
cerned Information from John

jrch or discovered a raid on
his apartment.

Members of tho Investigating
party were Lieutenant James J.
Finn of the New York police. Cor
poral William F. Horn of the New
Jersey state police and Sergeant
Arthur M' Iernan and special offi
cer William J. Bonner of the Bos
ton police.

Authorities announced ball for
Gorch had been from $10,'
000 to 50,000.

Prison Instruction Plane
Loses Wings To Curtail

Untimely Graduation
SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) An

aviation course for federal prison
ers at McNeil Island penitentiary
will use airplane with ' clipped
wings."

Prison officials thoughtfully re
moved the wings of the plane at
the fuselage so that none of the
pupils would be tempted "gra-
duate andleave school too quick'
ly."
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HERALDWAllT-AD- S PAY
Oh hwertioa. fee tee, 6 Hue mkiiMwn.

ch sucecMlve ineertkm: 4e tee.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 tine mlnlrauatj 8fl per Ike per
larae,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays , . . 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust begiven.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Insertion.

; ' Tclcphono 728or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

9 Woman'sColumn 0

WANTED Pretty hand work of all
kinds. The Woman's ""xchange.

01 Runnels.
COTTAGE beauty Shop now open

at SOS East 4th with two experi-
enced operators, modem equip-
ment Standard prices, dive us
your next appointment. Phone
12. , .

EMPLOYMENT

H 10 Agents and Salesmen 10
CANDX distributor for Big Spring

and surrounding territory. Small
capital required. Good proposi
tion. Elmer Candy Co., New Or-

leans,La.
12 Help Wanted Female J2

ing, during your full or part
time. Experience unnecessary
Bend stamped addressed enve
lope for particulars. AUantlc
Housewear, 10 So. Arkansas
Ave.. AtlanUc City, N. J,

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

MICE refined gill desires position
In home, or practical nursing
Call at 403 Bell.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOUR-bum- gRB tange, good

condition; reasonable. Call 917'
W.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

McCormlck-Dcerin- c latest row
binder: would trade for mules oi

31

milch cows.Bundler cane, lilgerln
and feterlta for sale. Pat Wilson,
Box 188. Coahoma

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy garagefor Will

move it to place. Don't want
sheetIron garage. Guy Tam- -

siu ai un, snop, cu e-- J'".
VANT to buy a 4-- or mod--

ern frame housetO"mov from
Call 1076-W-.

S2

FOR REN'l

Apartments

31

car.
my

See

lot

.UL.TA VISTA apartments: modern
and comrortable; furnisnea com-
plete; electric refrigeration;

all bills paid. Corner E
8th A Nolan. Phone 1055.

FOK rent Nov. 1st, two or three
looms; nicely furnished with pri
vote front and back entiances
carace: walkinc distance to town
and schools: bills paid. Fhone
1236 or call at 608 Goliad

35 Rooms & Board

82

ROOM, board, personal laundry
000 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

ROOM and board; close In; 204 W
5th. Mrs. R. D. Stalling

SG sinuses
TWO desirable unfurnished hous-

es; $8 per month. Mrs. J O.
Tamsltt, 307 Johnson.Phone 700.

BEAUTIFUL furnished
house; modern conveniences;ga-

rage; Ideal neighbors Apply 1602

Johnson, or write Mrs. H. H.
Padgett. Box 1386

NICE unfurnished house
modern: convenient; close In.

Phone 647.
FURNISHED house, tnclud

Ing bath, all conveniences;Frig--

aaire; ana garage,muueiu. um
at 210 W. 20th

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

SO

40

WANT to rent three or four room
furnished house. Must be rea-
sonable and close to school
Write Box ABC, care of Herald

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 5S

EV owner, 1929 Chevrolet sedan,
pood condition: new tires: u bar
gain for $175 cash. Call at 20)
11th place.

1MR Plvmnuth counc. perfect me
chanlcali. condition, body well
preserved, $150. Call at 604 Run
nels after 5 p. m. E J. Hart.

flj. Used Cars Wanted 54

SEE Walker Wrecking Co, t
Austin street for good used cur
parts. Bee us before selling v

ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

HI11L1GIG
icowTtwuti) rnou rxut i i

pen anticipating another
Wlnchell's blessed events.

of

85

Emigres
Madame Secretary of Labor Per-

kins has another problem on her
shoulders.

"What to do with all the White
Russians who are illegally in this
country" onps we recognize the Bc--
vletsT

HOLT
(CONTTKUKD mOM fAOE 9)

ruins of a flimsy school structure
erected by Blackmer with below--
grade materials to increase hispro
fit.. Only Holt, "the wrecker," has
the expert knowledge necessaryto
free them If he will.

This Is perhapsthe strongestdra
matic role HMt baa ever had. He
receives able support, loo, In tna
aeml-coml- c, semi-tragi- c portray by
George E. Stoht In the role of the
ambitious little Junkman. Others In
the stellar castare Ward Bond and
Russell Waddle, a
newcomer who shows considerable
promise as an eiribryo star.

ported long ago but you can't de
port anybody to a country you
don't recognize.

Included In this large group are
many officers of the Czar's old
army. Some of them have found
the going so tough they've taken
up jobs as doormen or gone to
work bathing dishes.

AIsq there are the princes,dukes,
counts, etc, who have been flitting
lightly from the marriage of one
wealthy American woman to an-
other. A lot of them came In by
the back door(and probably grew
their titles after entry).

They've political refugees now.
Once we shako handswith Presi
dent Kalinin they're eligible for a
nice trip back to the U S. S. R.
where they probably would be
thrown to the Siberian wolves.

.

That is if Madame Secretary so
decides. She has the complete Rus-
sian file on her desk.

The first to call attention to the
fact all theserases would have to
be reviewed after recognition were
Kobe Carl White, former Assistant
Secretary or Labor, and his new
law partner. They sent a mimeo-
graphed statement to that elfect
around to all the newspapermen.

A correspondent for a Russian
service Indignantly Implied Mr,
White .was trying to drum up a lit
tle businessfor his law firm.

Mr.

Credits
Representatives of the Commit

tee for the Nation, the Farmers'
Union and other
had a meetingIn the office of Sena
tor Thomasof Oklahoma this week,
Thomas is their mouthpiece.

One of the proposals put for-
ward by spokesmenfor the Farm-
ers' Union was nationalization of
all credit facilities.

It was argued that the govern-
ment already Is In the banking busi-
ness up its neck so why not get
wet all over?

The farm agents pointed to the
multitudinous R. F. C. operations.
the extensionof various kinds of
crop loansand the government's In-

vasion of rural and urban mort
gage fields

Bearing In mind the pressing
burden of debt that hangsover the
farming regions they would like to
see Uncle Sam set up paying and
receiving winds and a loan depart
ment and frankly call it a bank.

Favorable ratesof Interest would
be a prime consideration together
with liberal credit.

Certain officials of the R. F. C.

are speculaUng privatelyon how
long It will be before the govern-
ment goes Into the Investment
banking business.

In other words they are wonder-
ing if the public treasury Is on the
verge of underwriting capital ex-

pansion wherever the vested pow-
ers deem It advisable. This of
course would be on long terms.

The short term financing Is al-

ready very much of an actuality.

Notes
Inquiries at the White House as

to when new District of Columbia
Commissioners (who jointly act as
mayor or governor) will be appoint
ed have become so monotonous
most of the n rcpoiters
laugh when they are put One
local reporter tried to dodge the de
rision of his colleaguesby asking
the questionof President Roosevelt
In French ... He got an unswer
in kind but the final word was In
. . When the Soviets'etaoln un u
Spanish "Manan", "t6morrow'

. . When the Soviets first am
bassador comes to Washington he
will find a sumptuous embassy
awaiting him relic of the days
when Czar Nicholas reigned . . .
Diplomatic corps men and women

are wondering what becameof Its
most excellent wine cellar.

NISW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Control-L- ocal
bankers say the govern

ment has Its tongue In Its cheek
when It saya It lent Interested In
running the banks,

Thsre are some nifty jokers in
the Jaw authorizing the R. F. C.

to purchase preferred stock. Any
bank accepting the offer gives the
government the right to limit fees
and salaries and even to replace
officers or directors unsatisfactory

There are llterallv thousands of lln its judgment And all banks are
such in the tl. R. X. without btnefltlsuDnosed to accept the offer, More- -

3f pasaoptr, They'd have been de-ov-er the Comptroller w me vur
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USED
FURNITURE

We have a completestock of
all kinds of jrood Used Furni-
ture at the lowest prlcea In
West Texas! If you need any
thine come to iee ui.
Rx Furniture Co.
FhoneMO HO Runnels

rency can refuse at' discretion to
permit the banksto get out of hock
to the government (and therefore
Out of control), "If that isn't con
trol It's a damn good Imitation."

The government may not exercise
Its privileges but what a hidden
wallop It packs! The New York
banksare exemptedfrom thesepro
visions dv special agreement cut
the principle of the thing has rais
ed a local bumper crop of

Dividends
Another form of bank supervision
opart from preferred stock Is a

definite policy of limiting dividends.
Hereafter reserveswill get first call
on profits and no back talk allow-
ed. This may hurt stockholders'
feelings but it should help solvency
no end,

Credit
The New York bankshave lacked

up their loans on other than se
curity collateral by $136,000,000 In
the past three weeks. There's no-
thing phony about the gain very
mue or it went Into Federal funds
or bankers' acceptances. The rest
Is straight commercial credit.

The banks do fondly hope that
Washington la pleased.

Financing
Government plans are shaping to
over corporate financing If Wall
Street declines to function under
the Securities Act In their pres
ent stagethey Involve a super-ban-k
setup outside the Inevitable R. F.
C. Henry Bruere Is likely to have
the problem dumped In his lap in
ine near future.
. The point is that Industry's de-

mands for refunding capital must
be met aa they develop In the next
year or else. This way out will en
able the government to take care
of Industry without giving in to
wan street

Planning
industrial planning Is creepingup

on us by degrees. New York ap-
proves that General Johnson will
not allow new cotton mills to open
or old ones to expand production
capacitywithout special permission.

This is one morestep on the road
to the Cartel system'In Industry
which even conservatives now ad
mit looks inevitable..

Workss

JNDA.Y

T&at 32,000,000,000' allocated to
public works soundsbetterjUjuvn it
Is. A large proportion of 'C con-
tracts Involved hi'ef not, been
awarded yet ' Local, experts Insist
that not mora thatf'half the allot
ted amount can be spent In the next
twelve months.

Sponsorsof one public works pro
ject claim that no snail ever moved
like PWA. They say they could
put 80,000 men to work within
few weeks and keep them busy for
more than a year. "Our plan was
presented six weeks ago and the
only answer we got out of the pub
lic works crowd Is advice to scale
it down because It's too big. Is
that a way to act when you're sup-
posed to be speeding up employ-
ment?"

New housing projects as apart
from slum clearance have mostly
been shelved because they might
enrich private caplial and start
stories of favorlUsm. But New
York authorities say they represent
the best prospect of creating a lot
of Jobs In a hurry. Slum clearance
takes months to swing Into action
after approval becauseof negotia
tions for condemning or buying
land. With new houalner the land"problemis solved In advance.Nelth
er Ickes nor his aides are willing
to let down the bars becauseof
anxiety to keep black sheepout of
the herd. No post-w- ar scsndals
wanted.

Discretio-n-
One of the things that caused

Pecora to Issue wholesale subpoen-
as for members of the New York
Stock Exchange was the matter of
discretionary accounts. Although
he gave no inkling that he had that
angle in mind the Exchange au-
thorities sensed an attack on this
most vulnerable point Hence the
blank refusal

If Pecorashould air the abuses
of discretionary poweis on custo-
mers' accounts which will be ex
tremely difficult to prove more
than one lespectable Exchange
member would be In risk of expul-
sion. Shorn lambs will lend a
willing' hand In bringing out the
full story.

t i

Mr. and Mrs John F. Hardaway
of Ablleno spent part Saturday In
Big Spring, the guests of friends
They returned to Abilene late Sat-
urday afternoon.

Progress!
During Our 42 Yearsol
Banking Experiencethis
nanlc lias Always Kept
Apace With The Chang-
ing Time and NeedsI

Your Account Is
Invited!

tOoaUaueaJftem Turn 1)'

I0M BHmTKBi NMW
Sraalsspreaching hew, Tie

o'clock. Subject, "AcaualataBce
With Qod."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The morning sermon theme of

Melvln J. Wise, the minister, will
be "Lot's Choice". This evenlns-- he
wlU apeak on "Rightly Dividing
The Word of Truth". Bervlces be
gin at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 n. m.
liiDie classes open at 9:43 p. m.
Young people's meeting starts at
7 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

church thismorning will be:
Holy Communion at 8 o clock.
Morning prayer at It
At the sermon hour the vicar

will read the sermon that Presid
ing Bishop Perry delivered October
24th at a serviceIn the cathedral at
Philadelphia In commemoration of
the "Great Awakening" of 1833
the Centenary of the "Oxford
Movement" In the Anglican and
Episcopal church.

At 7:30 p. m. therewill be an in
formal service of aongs, and the
study period will be taken by the
vicar in a talk on the mannersand
customs of the earlyChristian com-
munities and the development of
the churche and of the Catholic
which is the universal faith. The
song will be chosen from a long
list of well known hymns that have
been in use in the universal Angli

church for centuries.
Visitors are welcome at all serv-

ices at Saint Mary's Episcopal
church.

Wednesdaymorning at 10 o'clock
therewill be the obligatory service
of the Holy Communion at Saint
Mary's church.

This service Is In commemoration
of all saints of the church who have
given their love and their life In
the service of God and of His son,
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Anyone who Is in good standing
in his own church is welcome to
worship In this service.

WILLIAM H. MARTIN, Vicar.
Armistice Day, Saturday, Novem-

ber 11th, all the women of Saint
Mary's church will observea "Quiet
uay for Prayer"

Member of Christ, Child of God,
Inheritor of the Kingdom of Heav-
en; and you who should be thatyou are welcomeat this service.
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Under The Dome
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By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) New membersof
the state relief commission all are
well known In Texas with the pos-
sible exceptionof Joe Frost of San
Antonio.

Carl Estes, Tyler's militant edi
tor, has many times been In both
the state and national news. Gene
Howe, Amarillo newspaper pub-
lisher, has been nationally known
for his tilts with Mary Garden and
Col. Charles Lindbergh, His col-
umn, "The TacUess Texan," Is
widely read.

Frost has kept out of the news.
He Is abrother of Jack Frost of
San Antonio, world war army
aviator, sportsman, and aviator for
pleasure. Jack Frost's name has
been "In the papers."

He twice survived airplane acci
dents In which others were killed.
Joe Frost, older than his brother,
Is head of a leading San Antonio
bank which Is one of the South--

west's largest financial Institutions,
The Frost family through many
years has been Interested in the
bank.

Ed Hussion of the relief commis
sion servesthis ttme as an appoin
tee of Gov. Miriam A Ferguson.
On the former boardhe was an ap-
pointee of Speaker Coke Stevenson.
He is secretary of the state Demo-
cratic executive committee and
originally put on the board at the
suggestionof JesseH. Jones,chair-
man of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation.

In retaining Hussion on the
board, Mrs. Ferguson was obliged
to remove all her three former ap
pointees. The new relief act re-

duced the number of appointments
she could make to the relief board.

Belief Is growing here that the
bringing of Postmaster General
Jim Farley to Texas had more be-

hind It than appeared upon the
surface.

It Is possible there was a desire
to show Farley what a torn battle--

front the Democrats have In Tex
as

After sufficient time has elapsed
to avoid a direct connection with
the trip to Texas, It will be no sur
prise If a meeting of the National
Democratic Executive committee
la called and the two virtual va
canciesfrom Texas are filled. The
resignation of Jed Adams, Dallas,

t--
exasCommittee member, hasbeen

(IIP)
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE
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HomerKey, diminutive hr

t Georgia. He failed to get t
stston.(Associated Press F

SafeguardsSurroundingBonds
IssuedBy HomeLoan Corporation

Analyzed In StatementOf Board
filed. The resignation, however,
has not been Commlt-teewoma- n

Clara Drlscoll Sevier Is
en route Chile where her
bassadorhusband, Hal Sevier, will
represent his government

.r

HOMER

accepted.

to am

If Broadway columnists were
about the state capltol they per
chance would forecast the ap
proaching marriage of State Sen
ator Cecil Murphy of Gainesville
and a charming and beautiful mem
ber of the state senate staff.

Murphy's decision to bid farewell
to bachelorhood still leaves the
Texas senate with several eligible
unattached men.

Senators Grady Woodruff of De-

catur; Welly IC Hopkins of Gon
zales, and W. R. Poage of Waco
have not yet approached the altar
with ( bride.

Seven house membershave mar
ried since their enrollment In the
43rd Texas legislature.

State Ranger Captain R. W.
Aldrich has his softer aide. He Is
an avid stampcollector. His repu
tation In this respect led to his be-

ing the chosenspeaker for organ
ization of a stamp collectors club
among University of Texas

-

J, L. Webb went to Lamesa Fri
day afternoon on a business mis
sion.

Is playing his Isst year of football
.t year but ha Is running full tilt this

Declaring that the eighteen-yea-r
4 bonds of the Home Owners'
Loan Corporation "should not only
prove highly attractive to home
mortgage holders but also to In-

vestors of all classes, both lndl
vldunl and corporate," the Home
Owners' Loan CorporaUon has
made public an analysis of the Is
sue, citing the assets and safe
guards surrounding the govern
mental operation which Is empow
ered to Issue up to $2,000,000,000 In
bonds In exchangefor now existent
mortgages on urban homes.

"It is within the possibilities of
the corporation to refund 300,000
or 400,000 small home mortgages
and by this means save this num
ber of small homesfrom foreclos-
ure and enablethe homeowners to
pay their indebtednessover a fifte-

en-year period," Hon. William F.
Stevenson,Chairman of the Board
of Directors of the Corporation,
said In making the analysis public.
This will removethe samenumber
of homes from a distressedmarket
and will cause the value of homes
to lncrc5e as the cost of building
material and labor is Increasing
and will make possible now mort
gage lending and new construction.

"The American people owe, it is
estimated, more than twenty billion
dollars on their homes. This Is al-- l
most one-ha- lf as much as the total jg

IwaeMeaBef ef the UnHed Mate,
of the states,eitlev and tax4ng dis-
trict throughout the cowatry It
Is nearly at much ay the total In-

debtednessof all the railroads and
all the utilities la theUnited
States, which altogether owe only
about twenty-fiv-e billion, dollars.
The magnitude of this money mar
ket Indicates the alze and stability
of the operation undertaken by
this corporation.

During the first three yean o tits
life, the study staled, the Corpora
tion's major function wilt be that
of acquiring mortgages on homes
for the exchange of bonds andof
making loans in cash in certain
cases. After that date, the Corp
oration will cease tomake loans
and twill remain In existence until
final liquidation .

Dated July 1, 1033, the bonds are
due on July 1. 1651. The 4 Inter"

gin enjoying It

est will be payable In semi-annu-

Installments.on January 1, and July
In lawful money of the United

States of America at the United
States Treasury or other agency
designated bythe Secretary of the
Treasury without deduction lor
taxes.

Coupon bonds of the Issue are
available In denominations of $50,

$100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000, and ful-

ly registered bonds, which are In
terchangeable with the Corpora--
Uon's bonds, are available In de
nominations of $1,000 and $5,000.

Listing what It describedas "fea-
tures of tho bonds which will rec
ommend themselves to Investors,
the analysts pointed out:

1. That the 4, Interest Is guar-
anteedfully and unconditionally by
tho Government of the United
States of America.

2. That the Corporation has au
thority to Issue $2,200,000,000 of Its
own securities, of which the auth
orized capital stock of $200,000,000
Is subscribed by the United States
Government

3. That the bonds are exempt
from all Federal, State, Municipal
and local taxation as to principal
and Interest with the excepUon of
surtaxes, estate taxes, inheritance
and gift taxes.

4. That the Attorney General of
the United States has renderedan
cplnton upholding the legality of
this Issue of bonds.

5. That only first mortgageswill
be acceptedby the corporation and
these,In each Instance,must be se--
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cured by Improved real estate ap-
praised at least 25 more than the
par value of the .bonds exchanged.

6. That the exnectatien of
steady amortization over the 19--
year period should provide an ever
increasing margin of protection for
the investment

7. Thai every asset owned by
the the corporation la security for
the bonds andthat the corporation
has no power to contract any debts
other than running- expensesand a
possible contingent, liability to the
United States Government How
ever, It Is the opinion of our gen-
eral counsel that, should the Gov-
ernment advancemoney in further-
ance of this guarantee, the some is
subordinate to the bonds. On the
quesUon of running expenses,that
expensesshould be many times
covered by Interest collected from
the underlying mortgages, the in-

terestrate being t on the mort
gages, while the Interest paid on
the bonds Is 4.

8. That legal departments of
many states have already declared
the bondslegal Investments for f l--
noncll Institution under their
supervision. -

S SHOT IN HAVANA
HAVANA UP) Three wer

wounded in the streets during a
night exchange of shots between
soldiers and snipers.

Read Herald WaatAda

Special floor enamel $1.03 gallon.
TMorn faint Htoxfe adv.

IMPORTANT
NIIMWf

LET US CHECK YOUR BATTERY AND IGNI-

TION SYSTEM WINTER WILL BE HERE

SOON.

OF COURSE, IF YOU ARE USING OUB GAS

AND. OIL,. YOUR ENGINE IS ALL RIGHT.

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
2nd & Scurry Phone.Gl

4th & Johnson Fkane1814

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

AJ,,
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YOU turn through a kodak album and smile at old-sty- le clottte. Sblrta

cluttering the ankles . . hats perched highup on hair . .-
- , waspwaists '

. . awkward sleeves odd how your tastehas changed!

Yet day by day your tastechangesin all you wear and do,'. . Yoh

don't like the samebooks, enjoy the samemovies, choosethe sameunder-

wear, prefer the samesoapyou did a short while ago. You are sa used
to the better, you wonder why you liked tho old. Advertisementsmake
you know thebetter as soon as It's provedto be better. They tell ef good

things acceptedas good tasteIn the best homes. The hosiery, glass-curtain- s,

lighting fixtures otiier modernsuse?why their useIs preferred.Ad-

vertisementsInfluence so manyaround you, sooneror later yeu'H leel the
change. Even If you never read an advertisement. vou'U use bt hhm . Ji-.-- W

AniA nt 4llA Mtnt-AnlAnn- vt,tt, n'f1i,Alliam.ii(a .,.. .m. 4m a,m 4aJa A if

tlvortlsements form a tide of tastethat sweeps you forward; you can't'yp-tan- d

bUU. Since you'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway, why net ew-v-! ' '

bow?

Readthe advertisementsto be

alert to the best today
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TAILORED BY
KUPPENHEIMER

A Super Achievement
-- 2 TrouserSuits of

$35:-
-;.': l'.r;r

i.
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For over half a century .

of the outstandingleaders in

4t style. This representstheir

has

and
outstanding

complishment.. and luxurious fabrics that are
so popular in the highest price suits. You'll find

soft finish as well as twist-effect-s. . .in new shades
of grey, brown andblue. . .all sold to you at pre-ris- e

prices...which certainly makes them extra-

ordinary

Valuesat $35.00

Albert
Phone400

Story Of West Texas
IsbelleFamily And

One of the Weat Texas pioneers
was John Miller Isbelle, deceased
lather of Mrs. W. A. Stall of this
city, husband of Mrs. J. M. Isbelle,
of iDallas, a frequent visitor hero,
and father of Jan Isbelle Fortune,
of Dallas, well known poet and
writer.

Mrs. Stall recently recalled some
Interesting incidents of those early
days. Her fatherwas In the "tim-
ber'' business in Mississippi. He
sold out In 1888 and moved west to
Collingsworth County which had
been recently Organized. Soon af-
ter he arrived, the three towns of
the county put on a fight for the
county seat Isbelle had located In

WE DELIVER
TO

YOUR HOME
Phone

42
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of 3.2R All Brands
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,penheimer been one

suit quality suit
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PioneersRelatedOf
Its SubsequentHistory
Wellington and built the first store
there. He boosted Wellington and
had the satisfaction of seeing It
win.

The first store was built on a
lot thrown In free with ten he had
bought on the understanding that
he would build a store on It This
he did. Hft let th rnntmat fnr
some lumber to be brought from
unuuress by mule tenm and went
oacK to Mississippi for his wife and
her brother. A. O. Bonner. th-- n n
boy of 13 years.

It was a town of dugouts nhtn
Mrs. Isbelle arrived, and all the
dugouts were occunlcd.Thev nltrh.
ed a tent on the present site of
the courthouse until the store was
built, then moved into the rear end
of the building.

Mrs. Isbelle recalls her first
sandstorm which occurred In the
winter and acme accompanied by
a blue norther. There was no
glass so the windows had to be
boarded up. The iBbelle family
survived the storm safely enough
to their surprise, but the town did
not fare so well

A huge pile of sand had been
hauled In. to use In bulldincr the
courthouse. The wind blew It all
In all directions. Thereafter when-
ever she saw a sandstorm Mrs
Isbelle would remark, "I see that

Mantel Typo
ft liithn high

Oat this card today
fnm any Wilirif
cWk. SunUvtos
yw purckmi
piitHH t -r-
ou will ul UJ

va4rful deck M
qulcUr as ixmlhfa.

Amtvtf Id

ObtalnabU on ThU
Special Plan ONLY..
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BIG SPRING.

WANT TO
ECONOMIZE

ON HATS

Put Your Money On

A Fine

KNOXfor$5

wltl&iaPawKs.

You'd Know The

"VAGABOND"

For a Knox at a glance it has

all the smartness that Knox

gets into a Hat Particularly

a snap brim with that ef-

fortless ease of the Master

Hatter in all the new want-

ed shades

M. FisherCo.
We Deliver

courthouse sand Is on the move
again."

Mrs. Isbelle did not like the coun
try; she liked It better when, upon
the occasion of a weddln? nnnivr.
sary, her husband had a big rock
ing chair ordered for her from
Tew Orleuns. It was the first
rocking chair In the country, al-
though there was a ranch nearby
known as the Rocking Chair ranch
from Us crudely drawn brand.

This rocker causeda good deal
of excitement, If not envy, and peo-
ple drove out of their way Just to
take a look at It. When Jan was
born, the first baby born In Wel-
lington, her mother used the rock-
er for a cradle and then people
came by to see the double attrac-
tion of baby and rocking chair.
Three years later Lucille, Mrs. W.
A. Stall, was born.

Collingsworth County remained
a ranching country and Wellington
developed slowly. The Horse Shoe
Ranch and the Rocking Chair
Ranch and others usedIt as head-
quarters. Ranching territory means
good business for a town but does
not build It up very rapidly.

When the town's only saloon-
keeper closed his place and moved
away, the town went dry and
stayed that way, for nobody open-
ed another one. For years the
nnlv rhlirrh Rprvlrfcs wprp rnnHtirt- -
ed by visiting ministers The citi
zens did much that ministers are
now relied on from conducting
funerals to burning the dead. A
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VERY SPECIAlOFFER!!
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HAMMOND
Precision-Mad-e 1933

ELECTRIC CLOCK.

There's still time for ou to grt
tills wonderful electric clock.
Here's hoivl Get a 'clock card
from any Cunningham & 1'hllips
Store clerk and hate all jour
purchases punched on It until
they total & This Includes clg-u- r

counter and fountain pur-
chases, too. Take the punched
card to any Cunningham &
Philips ttsre and ou can buy
this (8.50 value electric clock fur
only 11.09.
We will accept couponsIn

on accounts. Come and
see this clock. We hae already
old ZSQ, but have some letf.
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Rev. Genre TIMtifml,r nf R.n
AniTPln will Hfiln1r fann. 4h. at
Paul'sLutheran church at 11 a. m.
louay in the churches Mission
FPRflvnl- - Yf will nwal.. fill h

.pulpit of Pastor XV. Q. Buchschnch--
er a. a p. m. in a special service.

newspaper or a magazine was a
circulating library in itself.

Mr. Isbelle did not stay In Wel
lington for more than a few years.
He moved on to La Porte, near
Houston, where In 1899 he died. His
widow returned to Wellington. Her
brother, A. Q. Bonner, had stayed
there and had a ranch nf hln nwn
There Mrs. Isbelle lived until her
daughter, Jan was graduated from
the high school, being among the
ursi graauates ormat institution.

After that, Mrs. Isbelle went to
Dallas, where she andJan have
since made their home. Lucille
married W. A. Stall, of Welllnjrton.
whose father, L. H. Stall, was a
Dloneer that Drcceded Mr. Ishelln
Into Collingsworth County. Mrs.
Stall made her homeIn Wellington
until several years agowhen she
moved out heer with her husband
and family.

Curtis Bishop Made
Magazine Editor At

University Of Texas
Curtis Blahon. B it Hm-iiu- soDho--

more at the University of Texas
continues to wrap laurels around
Ills cynical brow. In audition to
vinlntinir rII tha rnmniM trmlitlnn
by being elected Sports Editor of
the Daily Texan, the college news-
paper, before attaining the senior
class, this under classmanhas now
been madeassociate editor of the
"Lonuhorn Rancer." the monthl
magazine of the Btudents. He Is
also connectedwith "The Cactus

race for associate editor He at
tributed his winning, said his moth
er. Mrs D E. BlahoD. to thn ti ru
lers mado by his roommateCharles
wiggin, or Abilene, which p'ctured
Curt wearing his most disdainful
look and sucking on his pipe for all
It was worth, and nlso to the united
support of the Big Spring boys, all
oi wnom are making names for
themxelveson tho campus

Curtis has given the "Longhorn
Rnngei" a new motto. It is, "A
Magazine for Texas' six thousand
instead of Texas' four hundred."

Mrs. McAdanis RcsigtiB
From ParliamentaryClub
The Parliamentary Club met Fri-

day evening for an hour's session.
Mrs. Ruth Alrhart presided. Mrs.
George W. Davis conducteda

drill.
Mrs. W J. McAdams resigned as

parliamentarian. Present were:
Mmes R. L. Bull, Seth H. Parsons,
R. F. Bluhm, George W. Davis, W.
J. McAdams, Ruth Alrhart, Misses
Lillian and Wlnnye Dell Rhoton.
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To Be Dedicated

OsFHLniKi

One of the i.-.- pieces or
tatuary to bo found anywhere In

west x. Ill ba u ol'rd toiu.
dedicated at St. Thomas Catholic
u.iurrh hr.A tnl.iv ilm n, nf
.ho church. Rev. Theo Fra Lis, with
the help of friends both here and
n San Antonio. nhtnlnrH thla work

of art by Da Prato wb rh repre-
sents. In full life-siz- th rlvlncr
Savior on the Crors

The entire cross Is 14 feet high,
while tho figure of Chr.st meas-
ures 6 fset In height The figure Is
of composition stone, and the art'st
has succeeded In imparting to It,
both In tone and expression,a na
turalness that Is most impressive.

"The reason fnr thn nmmlnnnn
given by Catholics to the Crucifix

becauseit holds the same place
the church which the Flag holds

in our country," said Rev. Francis.
"Just as the flag symbollr--s true
itr't'-m- . so the cm 'rrnm,

the Faith; and as we honor the
i." mat r prcs. r.ts o r ro , b3

a like manner we respectand hon-
or the Cross as thn mhm nt ..
demotion.

"No intrlnslo virtu. 1. f
attached to the cro. s nP.
would be sinful nrt lrtni,i. ST.
veneration tM. o n i. r 'a .--....ecu w
Him who died upon It for our sal--
vation."

"The conirret?atlnn nf at TViMma
'hurch ioln Its nn.tnr In -- vta.ji

cprdlal Invitation to their m--

.'rlends to attend tho unveiling
j.m ucuicanon or this beaut ful
wross. The ceremony will take
ilace this Sunday at 7.30 In the

venln-r.-

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
There Will b nn mAtlnn--a af tti

churches. All the women's organ
izations Will Unit. In flflh Mnn.
day meetlnsrat the Fir-- t
church. The program la arlven elas.
wnere

First Baptist T. W. A Meeting
ui tne cnurcn at B 3U p. m.

WEDNESDAY
First Methodist Philathea S.

Class Meeting at the church.

FRIDAY
First Methodist Susannah We.

ley S S. Class Meetlne? at the
church.

Mrs. ReadOf Coahoma
n'ms HonorsAt Grand
ChapterOf EasternStar

The membersof thn lnr.il rtinnl.r
ft Iti... t.l... n 17.... ...uiuci ul bneuirn alar re-
turnedFriday from Amarlllo. where

..ncjr aj.i uiK spring at me
grand chapter.

At this meeting Mrs. Norman
Readof Coahomawa3 elected asso-
ciate grand conductress, which
meansthat within a few years she
will becdme irrand matron nf tin.
state.

Mrs Eva Parker'nf rinrrian nitv
went with the local rto --n T'r.
R. H. Jonesformerlv nf thla rltv
now of Abilene, jolnej the (, iu .

it Sweetwater. Mrs. Inla Dav s of
Plalnvlew went to the meeting.

Mrs. Parker stunner! nv.p In
Hereford to .visit an ount for the
week-en- Those from Big Spring
were. Mmes.J. B. Youne. Bernard
''lsher, Euta Plum, R. B. Dunning,
'teve Baiter. E. C. Bnntinr wini....
ly, J. L. Rush.

everybody reported a good time
Mrs. J. W. Ward of Berkeley, Call- -

.uriim, was presentat the meeting
andvisited In Big Spring. She left

marlllo for Fort Worth r. ..m
that she did not know whether she
woum De able to make Big Spring
this year.

-

Civic Project Loans
For TexasTowns Is

Object Of Johnson
DALLAS (UP) Johnson,

former Austin city manager, Wed-nesda-v

nrennmif Mtvm.im. i. .
slst Texas cities and towns In get--

h icutioi joans lor clvlo pro!
ects.

Johnson wu appointed to direct... vU...t,aigu uy m executive
committee of the Texas Leagueof
MUnlrfDnllflea at ra.ll 1....
Wednesday. The campalea, to be
largely tducatlonal In nature, will

N dBMUHWa
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MONDAY
SPECIAL ON OUR
BARGAIN TABLE

tlM Hollywood Girl

CLEANSING
CREAM

49
- ""Tur modemmia iiotqS

Znd A RunnelsSpniHP
Mrs-- Johnson
And MrsHardy
Are Hostesses
Chorion". JoluiBon And

Jiiim?o Ami Wo"ord
Hardv Honored

Mrs. Jnv Johnsonnnd Mm W Tt
Hardy entertained with a gay

party hbnorlm? their chll.
dren. Charlene Johnson nnd Jim.
mle and Wofford Hardv at the
home of Mn, Johnson In Wash-
ington Place Friday evening. Hos-:ess- es

wore assisted by Mrs. Hllo
Hatch and Mrs. Monroe Johnson
The children arrived about 7 o'-
clock In their various costumes.
Later the old spookey witch came
apd hrld their attention, for each
wanted to hear their fortunes
which createdmuch Interest. Af

all were directed to the din-
ning room, which was attractively
decorated for the occasion.

Platesconsistedof pumpkin face
and hot chocola.e They then
went to a large bon-flr- e In the back
yard to devour their eats.

As the guests were ready to go
home, they were clven nun mm.
balls wrapped in cellonhnn. n.i
with ribbon.

Those attending wen.' Ann. tiaii
Edwards, Champ Philips, Ralph Ca
rney, j. u. wood, Warren Baxley
Cecil Bowls. LaNellx rtnhln.nn
Rose Mary O'Nell, Bobby Boykln,

jrneiia irazicr, Bruce Frazier,
Maryon Legge, Janice Slaughter,
JeanPorter, Mary Ellzabc.h Work-
man, John H. Lees. Jesi filnnt-hto- r

Jr., Wilbur Sides, J. S. Loper, Ro
Deri swan L.ee. Bobbv Loner. Hart.
zcll Faucett, Edwin Spann, Joyce
lerry. jacK Uates, John Blom
shield James Webb, Harry Blom- -
smeio. juscwade McDanlel. Ollle

oua Macuanle . Duley McLendon.nnefcstei, Woofford and Jim
m18 Hrdy,

,? ,,"specialCoffin Used
When4U0.Pound,Pecos

ResidentSuccumbs
PECn.lninran...T ..... TM.lw. n..v .ivinan,"" ". weijjni io pounas, diedfollowing a long illness last Thurs--

day nlgnt at a local sanitarium
.uuiman, a former oil tjromot- -

r of prominence, wu priiim.j
the "blceest man" want r.t ,. d
!OS . . blfiT not slnne In nhualnfta K...
big, too, in his manly Qualities and
his warm, and generousheart
estaolshrdiapesnuataolshrdlupnupn

It was necessaryfor the Pecos
Furniture Co. tn .i- . .n..i.i
double-siz-e casket for Dlttman At
the hospital two beds were neces-
sary for him.

Funeral servlrp w... h.M i...
Sunday at Fort Stockton, oil men
nrougnout Texasattending.-
Troop Three,Girl Scouts,

Hold Meeting Saturday
The Girl Scoutsnf Trm,n - ,ai .

meeting Saturday morning Miss
'XDDie Men Rhoton has taken Miss
Elizabeth Northlntrtnn'. ni... .
leader.

Several girls have received badg-
es. Virginia Hilllard received thehostess and nrhnlnruhli. .
tozelle Steven- - thn hn.i... i..irhlp and art; and Betty Jean Fish--. mo uueuience, art, scholarship
and hostessbadge and the attend- -
men Hiur.

ThO ...memhera T -- .
tie Lee Williams Dorothv Dean"ain, Cornelia Frances Doucl-- i.

ettv Carnl Wnvl r.,,.. .- ..wVU, lastly uean
fisher, Lee Ida Plnkston, Virginia

u, itozeue Stevens.Ellen Se1en, Dorothy Rotner and Maurincand FrancesBledsoe

ontlnue nbnnt ulr mni. .....- -

which Johnron ilso will heip to
the ajn nnH unn. ...

leagues'activities.
At the meeting were Mayor Wal-te- r

Nelson nf WiM.i.a
d?n.t,Mny0r D C IIarrl' of

and City Attorney HughGrady of Dallas, vice President..
and Harvey W Drannr nf u...iexecutivesecretary '

eison and Draper left for Chica-l- o
where they will attend a con-

vention of the National League ofMunicipalities

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOUN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

...vjiuuiil UatfClie. Open Septemlier Bib

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Stjle Engraving As Low as

KM tor M
Hoover's Printing Service

Settles Bldg,

TRANSFER
State Bonded Warehouse

Crating and Shipping

JOE U. NEEL
Phone 7 1M KoUa

"A Herald In Every RewardComity
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Rich Woolen lhal makes feel
ond In rich shade ol Gold,
Red, Giesn. Blue and on Aicot and
Border of fabric we'll hare to con-
vince Iw'i Persian Lamb

This Is a copy of a famous
most andpopular
piece with knitted In
stripes and a knitted rope and lassel

lhal you'll adore

Look far tht trad nam, "Co--E ntrtrpay mor, or your butfor don't pty hull

A. B. Jim Wlnslow and
Rudle, Henry

and Mary, returned from
El Paso They went there
to attend the funeral of their sis-
ter and Mrs. Jim Hol-
mes.

I
Mrs. Harry Hurt and son Harry

Jr. leave Sunday for Abilene, where
they will visit friends and relatives
for severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Oolev havo
returned from Mineral Wells, where

and this
special.purchase
ot
Suits have
arrived Just
In timet
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DRESS
Cannot Be Duplicated

"Co-Ed-" .

FmMoM Tliat Tfntll Yo . t they're
. . Potl. Innlred . . Hiey'H nak

yog the envy ond dsipalf of all yovf
What's nerethey'll keep their

ipatkl . .for an !
frocki triple at eipentlreIn Qvallry

$7.95
$8.95

Girls
With

"Limited
finances

Unlimited
'amies

Left:
you cuddly

wans a Ruil,
. .

a that
you genuine

Wight:
deilgniu'

espenilve dreu. Two
the lop College

"doo-hlck-

n

P

npyrighttd ".. J
drtuu.. uftty

Wlnslow.
daughter, Holmes,

daughter,
Saturday.

sister-in-la-

8wagger

Regular$14.95 Values!

Ittmir- -

Prices

It ..I

If

they havebeenfor severaldays.

PRICES
Shp. A Finger Wave (dried) CO..
Finger Wave s&?
Marcel rsAt
Eye Lash St Brow Dye COc
Manicure occ
Permanent Waves .....ftBO Up
Other Work l'rlced Accordingly
SETTLES nOTEL BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 40

It's Time You
Were Suited

There never were better valuesIn suits la spite of ris-ta- g
prices. These fabrics are superb...and you cetso muchquality for your money. Smartly tailored Inthe newermodes of finest aU wool fabric. Don't let to-morrow pass without seeing these fasldonablesuitsthat save you $6.00 by making your selectionsnow.

jHode,
MM ST''

OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL
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